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tSncaklnfir of' local newa: Sunday
dilion,of ho Heralcf contained yn

ebmwurcdt'with lf;i-- 2 columns 'In
iho mteneMper, columns in

itliO BweetWftler. 'nuner. iLrttl 29 2

Anywajr,; wq'H ;qtt;.Th(5 terald
, .aainatianyWest hxm'' dally

- wh'ca'vlV, comM.to volumo"o'f local

Now-cpmc- 3 'Vocal ifianl In" trie
- Igrocery buBlncsshotalked' with

utus .column .eunaayorousnt reiiec--

i'
k

ecilyf.trathfui eriueipan says
'

T- ipne;'but;. three'X,ftt V. men

iL.h

not
were

5 So teuch for'-ihal- ' r

tItsbenaSTeatj?ebruaryWyoii
taaure.'it by minderful weather;.

tlwSm7cliqk"ed!lnto Jw5uiirynBut?j
lining uiis corf .or wejmft

er.we'tftiot corapaitt Jf,.tt footer.

Three),

. "s SlnsSh--' effort tocatlmulate Inter--
. ."llBsiCh'Djnbef 'of , Cdmmorce

m oIe?rcommlttee,3 ,clknup, and
'" listUp-'eampaig- , .which1 win' beJ, Inaugwftted xMiBig .Spring ;wlth"tn, a
tJ jwweekK B.'IBV Bobbins,,chairman
MlSVof tfie" ceercial'oriranlzatIdn'a

a "The Chamber,of 'Commerce civic
ijf- RcomjalttW an'd .'all;

jTappoinlcd'are ln dead earnestabout
'" ? , ithet campaign

and .'the cooperation of 'the entire
I j' ' citizenship, rls esaepUal If' 'the auc-K-r,

. ceia.glaired fr italnd, i ...

r - i'Mti ,011' oegin now tor clean, up
wti sour premises arid If houses' need

"if painting;; let'slat tend..to hatdur--
i Tin itl inn rHrnrui i stt aiikf t n n iron r

' .and',backyardaar. cleaned a, new
I 4coatof patnt onfftdinff dwellincs

aitlona-valu- on the'ipe'tty,'lf the
..pawner s costempiitlng sale.Jf an

;v unsightly vacant lpt tattU, clean'
if ,WuK'fskd, d6":ilttio' grading'and
'; kvellng jyrorlcTh'e ' small .expense,

s Hicurraa uLipe; rpaiuwun atvj;
jjf dendi by'tfce'nurobeir-o-f prospective
i ibuyew'ifsV. .welkept lat.Xt.-th-

' am.U wiperty owneres will be
doln th4r1sUre mako-- our'city'
more "atfraerlve'and' k better' and

4 . f bWneriMidalln, which to live.
..... .L r"'..-'.i'.',.- . . . . ...
' lia' ;strf4 arid alley "in
yl7imKHwtfa,'yM ba, main--

' . ''jrtt' fJhrraeft giving location
jrvX.d;. JMtfjMW,;ot property that

rH w.'fC"r.n4painting.'

wiiiTkd Milki kl a. BIMtrhir nV

fwsJtsWvery cHaip:

awHtI f VflrW' to be pre--
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Court HouseBlock
; Will BBeautified

? jfirst lwicH)lp result of the
activities"of tho lB30.clvlo.comr
mltleo of tho' Chamber1of Com- -'

Dins,'was unnounceu ineiway.
It Is i a 'btfflutlhcatloa-progra- m.'

for the courthouse; crounds.
Ari 'iirranm'ent hns . been s

made wlUf'itlio couii'ty1 commis-
sioners court. ;'

The first; tMp tqvtird beauU-- ,

flcaUbn wlll'lje excavaUotKof J

the . space between the .side; ,

walks and curbs.and, around'
the entire bloclb This Will be
filled In with better soil.
Shrubs wlli' ho planted and
there will: be ocontlnuous' bed t,

ofcHrnson.,verbena8,"WOO feet
ldnr,around - tho:, square,' ao--"

cordlnjp to.-'.E- . B. nibble, a
member of the clyle' commlt-iteewho- ".

will direct the work.
' t .

LIGHT OIL

PfoductiphUp60,000:
BarrelsUaily With

--Calif:
Tin a nlil. vh 1ft TT!f I.

mated dolly production 'of- - llghti
cravlty oil In the YjnltediStatea lh-- s

reasea. neany ou.uuu. ourreis uup
ing ulO.weeK enuinj; reu. ia,- ui
OH,'& Gas Journal will. Bay "today,
A ilerrrua of about 2.000 "barrels
dany Mn'hpayj; gravity o)ly ',ptls
shown 'for the .same,period. Total
WWBfampuetl6tf Tvas;t
thb.VeeU" eridlnBl?ebSfuaryf8.J jf
VTbo Calif ornlailelds sef thej
boce' for; the 'nation In the amount
ot increased,aany proowciion, .wun
llgnc on proaucuon in pai sura
Increasing during the" week, from
(XXOCr.b'aVrcla:;ta '66200
,Tflebiggest'.increases were anown
In the Santa Fe Springs,and,

.
fleldsl' V. w

1 "
();

''Oklahoma' 'production remained
on ,n; fairly even keel 'thitjughoul
the week, althoughu: total .increase"
X' il.'-- .- ft t . O n nna"

shQwh Dally production lOf" Itho
Oklahoma. City' area. Increased
Jrbm 6&;i7B to 86,730.'bafrcls daUy,
but'ithla,''wasoffset-with- - a decline
ot ltiCpO' barrelsi In the Seminole
district. Kansas production t 'was
110,235,against110,215,the previous
week.. - t

WestTexas' production was. pff,
sllghtly for the,,week, as was that
of most-o- f the.other mldcontlnent.
areas..'Tho'gulf coast and" South--
west lexas ujsiricis aisp uccunca,
aSidldt the Rocky Mountain rirca
The eastern,fields accounted for. a

Relatives Attend
O'Keefe Funeral

it " It
V, O, Hayden, a nephew,, ,and

Misses Dorothy and Lillian Jordan,
grand nieces of William O'Keefe,. 1 1 t , m . . m .auonucunis,iunerar, neiauonaay
Irt El Paso.,Among local'friends of
mo imnuy wno auenqeamo rues
were Mr; and Mrs, Charles Carnes
and son, Truman; Lon Sheeler, and
Mrs. Max Wlcaen.

Mr. OlCeefe .was a resident 'of
Big Spring from 1880 until seven
yearsago. He,wasa brother: of UnJ
vviuiam saydeo.o? this city, one
of the pioneers.? "

Kiwanig Directors
WillMt Tonight

, Directors and officers of the Kl
wanisrelubvQM . meet at, 8;30
ffclook this, evening in the Craw-
ford Jlotel, acco'rdMg to 'W. an.
nouncement' made Tuesday after--':

t. -i- - v--yi

mm!?-poof qualMy tht it(sjt.lNi

w u. a w- - OMspiotia.- - MUM
'orm aa Mvt 4ni4-- t th WWtr
and soon th ut. i M.

H was Mm tely ttfM to as
M WW lM(qi js iHMtteV ha
tw oM4utod bar fontW OMn
wr Mit It MsJl.gMrfrrwtsi ej tk

RiDht:H.Gra3r.
lfi MonthsOld, To
Sail February
"XMARliiLO. Tex-'P- ek 18 CAP)

Bereft.6f.his parentsthrough;.'an'
airplane accident,; .Robert tlarayk
ace' 16 .months, son .of. the.' Jate
Lieut, ii. 'Hi Oray. .has. left' Xmar- -.

lllo fob.' San'.'Franclacp,on the first,
ic oi u iu,wvmne journey wnow
Zealand; - 1

'Accompanying Bobble, who docs
no comprehend a .and
papa ffyp not rciurneu- ironv a
fatal airplane rfd'o on 'Deo.30,are
lUa grandmother, ''Mrsu iboUglas
Grav'of Welllnctoni JN.vZand'her'
daughter;, Miss Phyiltar'TheV'Came.

Grky and' his wife. ' ? . '

fVe will .sail on thesteamstilp
McClure from San oPranclsco 'on
Feb. 19,M Miss Oray.sald TjVe'Wllt,
rr&'hnmri nluint Mnfrti iiLTt. " '

f The homodf.,theGrayata."'!Wcl'
llngton, where- Robert'GraySr.lly--;
eu until, uie wpria;woro;cnicrea
ine.unisnarmy unaKaw ucuve ser
vice' In Prance.'A&ttxFvtW war ,h
returned'homo arid spentj several
ycfin
, . in. "

gw'miuiuiuaikwcu.I,. .f3f ,.' --
cuiu- -

JCflling
ago.
t Havlngbdcn-- a"warUme,aviator,
Gray became one "of the.most pop
ular fliers and.aviation Instructors
ln.N6f ;llie Pabttrtdle,
As soon,as Bobble was )jlV!rriugriK

ueutrniKiirsijiray pegao-io-uiiic- .

him inbe alr,:wth them.jpn .Ui'elr,
numerous,. trips.-- !jbe".ladiirasjwd7
lied Wlth nearly 100 hours.ofjflyiBt
when Wftentan3ejJ.WS.
crash. Bobbie
teen1 lefC alrhiSnieifejffai wlUijjla'

f" . " ' V'CT1--

Martin County

Tcrrbil
Well Attended

i . i,
'iL.-'- ;

STANTON. Fefef8)i.The terrac--
Inglng"scoolh'eldinthl9
under'the' dfrecllohidf A.'K. (Dad)
Short, of Uie 'FederafLand Bank
of Houston and M. i 'BentTey of
the 'Ai, Jt M. doliege, was1; very; suc-- j

cessful. Approximately 40 'farmers
and .business men spatheredat. the
courthouse atnoohjtohear, these
men s'peakX, ' . . i

1 no mormnc session., was - Erven
to, operalion.of levels.and running,
iines ipy terraclngand a tha'after-'- j

pibted-.- ;t- - xc I

Twd; 'machine tcompanIestwere;
renrcserlted and demonstrated,ter
racing machines The Texas Ter--,
racing, Macnine.uompany

was represented,jby idr.
chme Comnany..'whlch sells' Corsl--

Mackey, and thefVcst Texas Ma- -.

carta terracing machines.;.was rep-
resented .by Mr'.; Stacyof '"Midland.

The National Farm LoanAssot-ailo-n

of Stanton purchased two
farm levels' to be used In terracing
work' and is, cooperating with the
farmers In. J,ll work The Cham-

ber of Comme'reo'ls, also cooperat-
ing ln; this nvo'ye.and.much laijd U
to bo terracedthis year, ,

Miichi iplerest'ia being shown on

have'already terraced,having r.
celved tHeir InitruaUon In the; 'ter?
racuog scnooi n ,neV1 " uy,n"
hk'rl This school was snbnsored by
the Chamber of commerce and, tne.
West Texas, Machine company.
Frank Wendfy MldUnd "Vcounty,

agent. Instructed Ithe November,

DmtW;,loilrt, J
Frahklr'CwBWrii wMo liaa been.

cmei otecK ao, tne superimwwn
I of the Tw r'& Pad!Wk " Railway
company mm tor wni time, i
latQ Wo4yrFrt Worth, ,whr
he Hi traMferred M.ttj(
Jerk. Ha. bw beea'wTeensWiWra

L. Dnar; who was tnifts- -

Offrtrnor Mtwdy ifecMpd lata
today to caH inowMM'-'toecw- u

jaalM ntHm JadaUtaiM to
attMeataaMmw. the fouitM
aHian aaiaim.ml asnlM to

Uwttatfiw to.

w
felQ &PRIN( TEAS, TOIlbAY BVpNING, FEBRUARY

FourRailroadBrotherhoodsAnd

StateiFederatibn
v Differences

. AUSTIN,, Tcxasi Feb. A-Aftpr

dlspuptlon sey?ral ;years ago; ithe
four. Vdlroad 'brotherhoods, and .the
Texas StatefFedcrntfon, bf Labo
patclied; up 'tnetr uuicrences at, a;
session of trletrVreDrcsentatives in
XristrAilondaj The iaborTorgnj-1- ;

zauonsnpyo comuincu uuu luriucw
what Is known as the Joint; Laboh

eglslatlvo Association, ,.y
" The representativespresent'were
Charles Wi GlU'.jjif the State Con;
ference. of- - Painters,J,'.,Slephen
son. fAllled IPflntlric Trades Coun---
clli r4Jaclc Cfiroy,' Conference of
Bricklayers; A, D.-- Chandler.

" . fi ' ii

StaiteBoardSeeks
DiscontinuanceOf Rules

,'

i AUSTIN, Feb.
,,! pobitmento'f o. rnriilti com--.
; posea, pi vy. u--

mesaand
; BL? Del .Curto to take .up wllh.

.j5endflUon.of,the pmUUjvbrm.

MEDICOS OF
MS.IN

,K --- - v-- ,M',i,A"Wi J.''"' "3 "

madeiprt'',of(theJUtolSo--,

Snd'iMartTn ,couUea ,heVe Monday
evfchlng at.a mee'tlng of the organi
zation. heldln-th- e "offlce'o-fDr- ,G.'
S. True. -

.
'

If- -
i "dtherAafflcers" elected 'were:'. "Dr.
J BennSt Big spring,' j.ylee:
president: Dr. Jr., Iti Barcus. Bhr
SpBng.jsecretarylreosirier; Dr. T

annual convention 'of, , the" State'
iredical Association In" Mineral

Us" durlng-MayHT- oT itfrue,--

xsig; spring, 'aiiernaics aeiegaie;,tJT.
',True,a,memberfof, tho' Bo--

biety's board of censors,Jllling ' a
yacancy. . r ' y, .

Onoihew mbeV.'r.'R; Af'VJIdl- -

An 'Interesting f feature)- of tfthe
meetingwas' ajcport;of;a, d

by 'Dr.-- J, R.i Barcus of Big
Spring.1 ,

' :
) v
Reservation For '

BnqgeTournament,
' Are-Due- ; Thursday

4 . k. ., . ... . ,--

. Hostessesandindividuals Who de-

sire to, reserve' tab'ifcs.at the.George
WoshlnKtoh Br Idee--' toiirhameht
pTanrjed by- - thV City, Federationas'a

aiierneo .event, are asKe
to' make thelr.reaervationsasnear-
ly aa; possible' er thatdetails
of the party imay.lbejwprked out by- -

It is expected Uiat a large group
of ladles will .make reservationsby
Thursdaymorning, the,deadline.set
zor reservingtames.Thosewho de-
sire to makereservatibns'aseasked'
.to.cali Mr ;AsHleyVlUlams. at
felephonenumbe'r'ST. !. w

Eaflv table of guests Is, asked
to bring 'a' deck of cards. Tables
wilt'lM set tin for' individual o'r'two- -
somt'iwWtai 1 ,f

TblarWo l"iavwll be, carried
out istV aU'4r. details and It U
xpeoiH;.tba'f' ,'larf ,nmibr pf

host wm i,v)pkW of
11119 up
cations
lng-a- v ami

Three,iti
arraaKed for. a:d'wsW'WKL
all pUy'havfjsii
high score prise ajjt

second',high award--1 '
.thePurpose f br'J's

HL.tq,aior reatdsnuW tMt nMMMMMl.tg I I MIS Sajtinllll
w sa,Mimu.iM,iiuiiaMt

Om$Mkm byi: taa' unr ttala-

WBSW Mfiar'.MMIM. HUB Or--

M aBHttiii or Ism,
tasaM U k4 Isvovdw- - tkat ?

Of Labor Pa
hi Austin Meeting

Worm

heymen' Plumbers' Association;
Charles' .M. Knowltpp, 'Association
of Steam, Engineers I. T. Saun-
ders Association of - Electrical
Workcrsj-- , IHa'rry L. Spencer,
Amusement---' Association ! Ji Rex
'Ander8onT"C6uricllT6i"'' Carpenterst
A 'T ' V,-'- .., i Ll. .1 n t
comqtlve Firemen' and EnRlnemen;
'J; T.i 'iiaher, Order -

.Cpriductors';"-t!Wi- -'' HS., Gallagher,
Brothethood of Railroad Engi-
neers;',J. T.'v.Steadhani Brother-
hood - of Ralirdad Trainmen, .and
George' H. 'Bla,ter of the Texas

of,' Labor.
'-

Complete

commission luting of all boll- -
worm quarantine regulations
against jLfawsun, lowara nna

. ;Biartln counties was announced
today; "The,commission exempt--

,1r. reen'tlyVN

AMENDMENT

TO CtAW
IS PROPOSED

!?T,bowd WdlrecQwlsub--

Commerce; a proposcuVamendment
toTthe:nstltuypn. I .". -" "
Sits ,trovlsronfl,W6uld 'make tho'
methbd'b'f electing1 djrectbrs, the"
fillowing: ')eciion of thS, dlreo;
tort';.eaA.,year;'5aUo'wlng for alter-
nating termsof each ten of the ',20
elected directors.'" Give .";the; 20,

fleeted directors authority,' .to ap-nol-nt

as manvas five .'additional AU

rectors," each, of the' five to' serve
b'nevyear. . . ,

The'object of this; proposed
change la" to obtain us directors'
men Identified, with- large interests'
.who; not' being' lnfa'' 'position to
ftiw'janxtf of tii jrijulylduar'mem-- ;
bers, naturally 'are not elected by
popular'baUoU 'It Is proposed by
tot Doarqt to appoint men repre-
senting the'1' refineries, railroad
tralnmenrtoll' producing concerns,
and railroad shop,men.;

amendment,was 'decided
upon as a better plan than' haying
some of'the .electeddirectorsresign
to. make' way f6r vffw .men. for
whom It- - la believed a' distinct-nee-d

exists,on the board. I

' Two representatives'of the rail-
road shops, .already designated,
would hold membership under this
prqv&Ton. ' r ,tJ. '

rT' "
' '

Mms FlorenceFree
Toftew York City

--. T- T- A

, , . ,S
Miss Florence Free of the Style

Shop has left City,
wttee she will purchase springand
summer stock for iiert sbon. She
plansto be .away ap)ut threeweeks'
M is leaving somewnat late tor

the market in order' to be, able to
jet a better perspective on cor- -'

reei styles f9c late,spring and,sum--

J--' '

Cwitral Council To
,r' Hold Election Here

7:30 Tfut Evening

'. delecates.(urwett as oUa--i
i .uf looal Mnloas -

,180 'teetrat.
re 'urgently 'ie--.

atiMd tnlilshisI SBSI.

ftta.orgaalsatlan;'tma,isae. p. msa fa
MSkr W Mas Armr

7 ''PPJfBB''J'''i

AM

BfMsMsrta4Hi'' garlisr

i8, 1030

IS ROTARY

SPJAKER
Gbyernmental Effec--

lency Would be
'v Increased i, "V-- . , -

Go verriniental effi
ciency would betremendously,
increaseacv. nassaec in ine
November'general election of.
U DU1LC WaHUlUUUilUl 'ttlUCUU'1
ment prodding biennial ses-
sions,of the legislature contin-
uing four months, divided 'so
as to allow.'the jEirst thirty
Hays for introduction' of ibuls;
consideration', of-- the 'gover-
nor's appointmentsand emer-fjeng-y

matters,the;'next sixty
davs forVommitteeimeetihEs:
and'th'5 final thirty days;,f

bills-o- the,
floors of-th- e two'houses.This'
wastheprincipal statementat
Tuesday'sRotary" dubtlunch--:
eon-her-e of SenatorWalterC.
Woodvyard'df, Coleman,,vah'
outstandlngjeader'in thevup-pe-r

olxseSwho frequently is
mentioned'as a potential gu-
bernatorial candidate altho,
he hasannouncedfor

his present office.
yisita Brother

Senator Woodward ls' here.visit-ln- ir'

his Brother. Garland .A, iWbod--

in 'Vyest.'.'Texas. The 4W6odwird.'
family,- - am'onir '"the'eftrHesi resl--
derits of Coleman county", 'long' has.
been actively .identified1 with -- pub-

Judge J. O, Woodward,;tjcaifatrs." seryed more than .20'

years as'judge of 'his bome district
court, 'wias "president 'of the state'
district ''judges! organization and
Monday ahtlounced Ms' acceptance'
of .Governor Mobdy'a appointment
to the state board of pardons and
paroles: Mrs; 'H.-- J, -- CMair of;
Coleman, sister-in-la-w of . the
Woodward brothers, served,several
years as the; only woman' regentof
the.UnlY'eTslty of Texasv. ".-- -!

. Senator. "yVoodward'a 1 .address.
leaiurcu me weeniy meetingoi tne
Rotary club;. The program was' In
charge of Dow K, Heard. B'
Reagan, vide" "p"resiaeriti'pre8idel
G. IL Hayward, acted,aa secretary
In the absence' of that'' officer,"
George Wllke who 'was 111.
' Visiting Rotarlans. were Messrs,

Lane, arid Branum ot ..Dallas, Mr,
Lane, holds a record .of; flye, years.
UUU per cent attenaanceat nowry
meetings.'- ,

u . i Musical Feature
The musical feature of, the day

was aJvpcal soloipf. Mrs; Travis
tteaa,witn airsi iop merper t
the piano. Mrs.' Read sang "Carry
Me. Back, To" 01 Vlrglnny" verjr
beautifully, v

Mrs. Barnes, extension supervi-

sor' of 'clothing' for, Texas A 'fi U
College who with Mrs. Loucille
Allgood, county home demonstra-
tion agent, was,a guestof .Edwin
A. Kelley, spoke briefly, outlining
principal alms of home agents''for
1930. She mentioned several How-
ard county" instances of unusuaf
profits obtained by, club girls and
wbriir n yorklng tunder Mrs' All-goo-d,

who' featured poultry hus-
bandry for their club project,

Among other guests Introduced
were Mr. Lendy, V, It Smlihan,
Garland A. Woodward, Wendell
Bedlchek, Mr. Stewart and Mr,
Wllhlte.

Observing that he was not ex-

actly a stranger In Big Spring.
Senator Woodward mentioned that
B. Reagan; whom be knew, mm.

"Prof. Reagan,'' was hfeteaxhar'
many years ago,a good fcsaafeeiva

'good man and'citizen; V Ba
6rthVoU,ii-a- n old irM lWHe said that.1srMHha"MsVst
service club shouldVlrtik;;

i, 1L. J .ll.l..tliJsupporting uo i;aiiuiwjf wjur
man for pubUo office tt oughtte
consider things that go Into the--

foundation, of government He
then outlined the ntd and nature
f a caastHuHqnal amaadment to

be vW 'ta',H the stat lit

.

lialssiliira oavenes

F TTUf
mma ,ts ow mmPpfr W WKMi
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ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WIRE (AP)

SeiverAnd .Water
Maps Are Posted

Large- maps, showing In detail'
where hewsewer and Water lines
of voriouH. sizes will be built pro--:
tided tho bond issues submitted
for; the 'March 0 'oleottoii are np--.,

proved, are being placed on the
front door of the centralfire, sta-
tion. City Manager1 V. It. Smith- -

,orh, said Tuesday, .

', This isT being-- done,.said ie, for,
a

' tlia purpose of making, avnllablo
lo nll local resliients .who .ileslro
occuratp InfdrmaUon concerning
the,wnier andsewer Improvement

''"programs to.' obtain It by slopping
uy iiro, hukiuii.

DEMURRER
IS GRATED

$ 1 0;D00 Damage Suit
"

: Is Tempordrily-Se- f

Aside By Action, ,

A general demurrer to allega
tions' .of Cody M. Bell ,flled

to a $10,000 damage' suit'
Was sustainedby Frits' It. Snlllh,
district judge in oh. opinion" .ren-
dered v Monday' afternoon. Trie
plaintiff Is seeking o' collcet1 '$10,-.0-00

from the' city, of BIg'Spririg
alleging that polutlonof domestic
water through" 'negligence of. the
municipality' caused temporaryand
permanent-- injury to nimseii, anu
ifajnliy ln the' sum of tlO.OOO". " '
'in, its application for a, general
demurrer, the city of, Big .Spring,
representedby James A., Brooks,
city attorney, andthe 'law firm of

iiand'Morrlson argued
Jh'at ,lfainTVMldeouteidtv
inc ciLV, niiiiLS unu mereiure ixic
municipality 'can not 'be held liable
for damages Incurred through use'
of water supplied by .th'e'-.clty- ;

A municipality can.jiot, spend,
city, tax money for 'constructionof
water, lines' and 'public utility car--.
rlers outside the city limits, Judge
Smith reminded .as was ruled in an
important case,at Sweetwater and
later upheld through, two courts.-o-t

appeal. However, If Ouj'clty step?
ped beyond its legal lights and
constructed a water' line. , tb,e
municipality, can not beyheld liable
for damages, ruJed'JudgeSmith In
granting the demurrer ;

Counsel for' the plaintiff; inti
mated In a. personal conversation'.
Tuesdaymorning 'that the case will
be. reopened from1 another angle
within a few months and. that re
cent courtdecisions elsewherelead
attorneys to believe success1 may.
greet' their next move against the
municipality;

As four days,ot,the present,court
session remained, the damagesuit'
broughtby J. M. McKenzie, against
the Big Spring Refining Company
asking ..1,650 damages was In pro
gress. Plaintiff alleges that waste
water and oil from'the refinery has
rendered his nearby property
valueless and Is now In an unsale
able condition. Charles R. Groff,
presidentof the Big Spring Refin-
ing Company was questioned at
length during; tjie Tuesday .morn-
ing session,-- but Mr. Groff declar-
ed he has never seen 'waste oil
draining to land of the defendants
Other .witnesses,called In the case
tesUfled that waste oil" arid water
from the refinery-- had drainedon
to the land In question. Sullivan
and Sullivan are renresentlntrthe
defending refining- company while
the law firm of uogersana emitn
and Clyde E. Thomas' are repre-
senting the plaintiff.

The grand jury was expected ,to;
complete Its work for. this term or
court Tuesday'afternoon. How-
ever, It ,1a" doubtful other; criminal
cases will be. tried' during the tew
remaining-- days ot, the present--
term.
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Congress AyeriUei'
'

'Ab c- 1 ,vvapua.i, oceneur;
Cr'im'e' : '

AUSTlk. Feb.'.18; (AP- - -
A lone, unmaskedbftridit arm
ed, with an aitomatie .pistol
held up three'employeOJt Uie
security xrusi, umpany to
dayand eacapedvyithv40B.

CongressAVenue?)While,.togto- -
lators, wero' passing en--Vdifte,
to theCapitol for thislistydav
of (,tho' special,legislative aes--

rrn.. i.i. ... rj ;
j.iiu iuuum, ,uem;rioea bb

about.2&yeara;oIdr'Yklkecf'm-t-o
the, Jiahk. ahorUyi-afta-r io'clock 'ahdrflolirlshlrig, 'an

automatic pistol, commanded '
.WViR. Fristoe, assistantcaah--
ler; and Mia KeginaiSmith
and Katherine2Baremah n--
pioye3, ,to lie oii'the floor.

. , WalksrAvvay '

As 'they compiled,',the Intruder
Bcoopcd, up loose change and cur--
rency on the coun(er-'taek- d it into
an overcoatpockei 'andrwalk4 biir-- r ''

rl.e'diy out jnto',,k'ierowidif Msy
trians. ' ,'H y

E. Pi .CraveBs.ortlBjil at vit'--'-

Bank, ,etlrntedJthelosiwbuM (. 5

exceed a.few'hunred,daBi Jj
worneu in. a oot.. oompaaea
Ppic6vhadno ciuasto the jr.
bcrs". 'Identity. aml.natM mimrf
know wherejhe".went1, sitar he aS' "V: "1
the building,' ;.xt. ,y

Cast For?
Tlmtwr--

.RelvMrat'

, Thes'UUThaowt "Ifi
Whole Tow"n'a(tfafti&?wia i$
uearse againai;. o;cioi,;iBSi
ning in me; njgnjVJSB
torfum, accordlnsj tv
Weathers. dlrectm-MJ-- f ,

The Monday ''evenn;'ehusU'
was the best1yet" held for the play,
Mrs. Weath4ra said. Mjek. L.
Levering has,been selaoted to tsjit
the jiart of,r Lstty'ltii. movtsip
picture star; and.has'Jncaii prafr '

tlceia on her role With others f
the cast .. tiT v

N The jpla'y will, ht pretonsjid i

time In early Mar.ch, aaNMMg w
Mrs". Wcateryiheotdatato fk
decided on soon.

WOMAN FKBI0HS8 AS
TEXAS "V1LLAGK BVBjp

!', ,.Ji, -

,,J I

FORTVOKTItrrMk. II UTKf
Tho enttre bustiisai 'ajMlfv ,

of Smith field, immHmm'Wtim;-Fort- -

Worth, wai'-wiittisji mi- -
fire shortly 'tr,-- . tfMm' ttai
atterneen. , Jr- -

A wttMan 'was ' bSHSSNl

death,Boeorttts 'to feaarta mfc . ,

celved by the i,

patcher, it, 'aO4iBkM:
lire, was sa4d to tre WBrtl '
In the telephsnsj UHlllita--wher-

the wohwm wasj at win -

ANNOUNCE MKXM Of OX"
Dm and Hf, L. Si.fmm.

the proud srnU of. ao,
Sdward,born, rnuT, wmuMjmm.
The new. mnft" "of the
tan's family .weak4 M la
battle otnife ati
son and ,not- - ai .

nicely. J p ...

" i "

Big. Spring Merchant SU:"

"Dollar day' J&rtVv

r

'

uakea'rtal.uees of asasqyWide "0V
Ms- - MtMhaata M' adfw '0W values oe

astf .8rt 'lt ShOBI
BSSM may IN snaae. iqa
In' tb VDollar 'DWr

lanato-- .

vunninaoaBi.
Bi Bsrloa-- Hardware. Co . 'J.D. Bilaa

Crotcfai urug oioie. jw
:xclulvu Shup.
akksom-RoherUK- Stores.
Dress Shop. Moataittery 1

rdware Co Uolld Dry OapW.i

fiuit wu- - batWMM W. A. tH(lu, sMLsataer t Isjlslsta f. 4:
.MPPMMI 1 M IKM IIS - - " ' w0etajMaajajMffj
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Hop Nigotktod In
On How, 35 Min;

c, iXJRT 'WORTH, Feb. a8,-ijte-

apeei record for passenger ships
iNk. Wt this "Week by Pilot Cavan--a

ttw second'.flight or the
i newty; jifcgWKUAtterctin Air
';wii,. aeorte...from. Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth, ,atvelfcnajuiU.NowYork.
. Cwfwdr sniada, an average ppced
"abfjlM seaan hour, f 8.

i The eord was .established on
qftjfe Pot.Worth lojTulsa leg oi the
"rWe. Taking off U the Fort

tl) airjwrt hi a, F)Hlcer l10
piano oi :ua, vjavanacr

roughi hiajShlp.dtjwn.-a-t theTulsa
airport one hour and thlrtyr-fly-

minutes later.
The new 4Uw, Vtych (PfovldcS 26
ur,service rroro, Tcm to New

Yok inaugurated, Sunday,
. 9, The-'q- rt Wrprth to CJcv,

land leg of tho Journey la, made by
,alr; the Cleveland oNcvr York-Stag-

by, rail. . 4, 1

OrpkanHomeTruck
To,Visit Wednesday

" 'v r; ;
A.truclt from

Some, an Institution In Tipton,
QtofLsapported:t Texasand Ok--
fctbsRtaH congrcgnUons of the,!
Church of Christ, .wilt be in Big

"
Spring Wednesday, according to
Thorptoa, Crow?;-- 'minister.

Those desiring t'o'eive.jclQthlng,
food, or other articles that may be
used in tho homewere asked to
bring them to the Church of
Chriet. Fourteenthand South.Main
streets, or to telephone,thq church,'
10. ; ,

There are 331 children in. tha
homp, throe-fourt- of them from.
Texan, said Mri Crews.

Homer-- WHshftiformprlv mdan
gerof Auto' Battery and Elec-
tric Service West. Third street,

cfaas become:associated'with It. U.
Glaser, in( ,a, almlliar. 'business
:known as,the Service Battery and
Bectrlc, company on Runnels
street

13J!aaMorning News now sot in

'

A:

Lisle
2

1

A tirftehHW bt party:, coc

memorattaK the fourteenth wedding
anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs. J. EL

Kuykcndall was hold at the hon-qre-

tiotne.nt Mala "tree'
Monday; ovenlng.

Th&ae enjoylnif the occasionwere
Mr. and MrsVKaii 'Esles; Mr. and

Max;H6tvard.' Mr. X.

It; Hnmlett, and Jack,fcaU

Mr. arid Mrs, Gordon-1-. Phillips
and Mr-fun- Mrsi Kuykcndall.
1 ,.t

For Suit Of
Members' of the sheriffs deport

ment were searching" a of
clothing agrey.hat stolen from

Sidney r

Monday afternoon, jy,
AU cleaning and

lishments" have bceii urged to,
watch had: a'
Glover Cleaners,tag sewed Inslda
hoVcoatoand,aIkk contained the:

name 'f Mr. Greer.-

. ,

.

.

'

. ,

'

'

fc . ' 'it.' . - -

'
- -

. . .

T. fi. Ucc. rwhol wlthlMre: OUed,
resided about two years,
at 3 pi m. Monday?in Carlsbad,-- N.
M, following Injuries .which; includ
ed a fractured.akulL j j,

friends In .thisiclty. Interment;
to be made a Carlsbad cemetery

. . V

pi

Mrs". and
Mr. Mrs

6n,

suit
and

estab

here died

Mr. Reed many-
was

In,

Rev. Xow Hr Heard, ot
ue t irsx. iiapust. cnurcn. plans to
leave this evening for Belton'where
he will look.overf the, First Baptist
church there'and i confer--. withthr
pulpit commlttce4i of r that

rlcrner VVnsht Makes .witu a view of considcring.'the or--

the
on

for

or

Ig, "G. Petty, a. New M,exlco,
spent too weeje-en- a wun nis par-cn-ts

P.Petty.

Ii. Wilke- - ls reported in,
proving in health In his home in
Edwards'Heights.

Buster Bray, son of W. C Bray,
is in a local hospital, suffering- of
pneumonia.

1 JBHHH
1. mB&kfft

I

for . , . . , ,;., .
Silk

? ' 2 pair for v

140

Mrs.

pressing

and-Mr-

pastor';

church.

George

Silk

98c
tsaw
98c,

. Test, ,t ; . . 98c:
,4 : Ad

. .9c

,

- .

' ..

;

' Cacjca,RdK
Tholte Mot 'of the

a detachmentof 'the Seven U. S.
Cavalry' which went td Its tfeath
tor a man --wnder the soft radiance
of a June moot.In
trapped, la. ..an. .ambush, by. O10

bloody, Slpwc Indian tribes, forma
the? theme of another' historical
piaylet ofi the West, which will be
enacted,Thursday, Feb. 20, byi tho
Conoco Adventurers over the N.
B.(.Q netWork.

Tneros no more coul wooua
chapter In Uie history of, the Am-
erican, army than this story, of tho
gallant fashion In which General
George Armstrong Custer and his
odvanco guard of, SGi regulars,
hopelessly and tra-
pped,"then volley of the Utl3l8
Horn: the.besttlttlons of' tho Army and foVght un-

til every by
(he. savagq, Sioux., "ShO v playlet,
opns WlUiJa scenedltnohome o
GeneraVfCustc,- - who hadt.'aefvcd
with distinction In tho Civil War,
before?ho. was?sent.west, to'aVib--
due a, largo
section of?what''is "now t

qcenle.-- wonderland of the Western
United. States from.; the ' savages
who roamed U plains; and forests.
t Special musical "cf Wets.have been
produced to strengthen;tho; setting
of thet playljl, which drew,upon
ine wniien ay
Gen. Custer's widows fdr'facts to
makoUhe, playlet a faithful repro
ducuon-o-t tee actual Happenings,
The Conoco- Adventurers,' reprer
Ksntailves. oC tOll
Cqmpahy, night,re
produce episodeein

now.thp
mocca, ott.mllMons oti motor V tour:

programs
may ha hcarfffovcr; the N. B;'C;
network including these-j'stntlon-a:

WpAF,
Omaha; WHO, Des

Moines?,,WI,W, Cincinnati; WllC
OWahoni)ii Ctbtf i WITAA.' ' nnllnk'.
KTHS,V 'Hot' Springs: KPRC;

hHouston; WOAI; Soft- - Antonio ;
KOA,' Denver; KSL,'- - SalO Laki
C(ty il$mlsvl"le--v- v .
.J Y , t

moaern tele-
phone 'system. - F

A 1 MHHSuBiK WfjjnsjjvIIM WtUMUAY

' isMlisiiK MeA's Brae:' ., K MenVJfeayy
V' racrioie..

siRliiBs.viiiiV!c

mercenzed Socks,,

Sheriff

,- -,

Coronado Socks,.
...

Socks,.
Jtaijby their

iyiri,s Cajpe,,New,
EacK

1,1'

J; :S&

Searching.
Clothing

fo.ithdsu!,.wmchi

ForthrlReiit
ourieauiR:uaruDaa

hercMr,knd-Mrs.F-.

justable
patterns,

Ttm
cOufiitePik

Montftnaj-'wiier- t

outnumbered.

ther'Iri(Uansnnd;'Wln

auinenuc-puwrie-a

'SomedrarnAtlc
wevhistoryiror;-the!We- f;

istaeachJc'suhimer.Trie

KanaiCry;vWREiJ',?Iaw,
rence;WOW,

and'WHAS
';

iiOijipimi-nave.-
,

Eack. H'..'-- .

11X ,'4e'''-i- -

if - tiiiic)- 4 fe fj-j-s . a,;

Awortedi.

One

iWehavejust mentisneda few of ti item tkatwill beon
displayrJJnyitq tteLpub1ju: toconie,;seeadbaiwiBt
be thatcur merchandiseand' price are

' '-

tiiwi. mMi&.MkMh!m wa

najmJHKIHaa HaHIHlHHII
1-

-" zi: iZzM.zz? tcm
u imuH

MIDLAND, Fek 1SVR. W. Cow- -
den, 68 years old, rune ot Midland
earliest4hMehWrdl ,6Ai'I)'lMI?
day W New &
death was-- received-- his bre-e- r.

Bf Pi'Cowden Of MldlMwltv-- . wtM
with Ctaudo Cowden and Bpon
iowelkleft last night to attcntfc the,
funeraH'thls afternoon at 'Forl
Worthl"1 vti't- - r

' The ((irmet Midland nYan had
ocen 111 1or me past wo .or uiree
years, and for tho pastf tow" .months
hnd sufferetT front nn atftck of
pneumonia; Ho spentsome time in
a sanitarium at Temple .and had
hn-- in Fort for. afew,
wiiicitfl. H ' h . 1

ftolWsuvlve&byf6ur
Mrs. JWaltcr Kluss, xvho' Uvea In
the Philippines,; Kmmctt Cowden of
Dallas, ifellx. Co'wdeh of; WlchlU
Falls, BJJ4)BlIeCh6j1s;al
tending, sChooVaf Terrell.

Comtniio",:Mafarl,th;'lM5lrtom"'
Palo IntoTcpllnty where hc) was.
trn,tRv W. - Cowdeli ' grewAip .on'
tha blktJarl'rsei1ahdi.waa.vlnteiv
catcd In It up to'lhe time pt, h(a.
death,- - On occount;Otj'tllrhealth, hej
soltt his catUQ-.-fc- - yearsagoand
rati red to .Mineral W'lts. Juti re--,

talned'his' ration hearjal;- Ni M, '

itHo--' U'survtvedbythrco:;t;

FOR

r i II

rCnitreiub

Wori'Sfelrts.

98c
,t

98f

Rayon.UnionSuits,

ShortsaHd Shirts, big yawty.

Bes Dress$hirts, assort.,.
98c

AlWelk . Union . Suits: the

convinced righi

I- -

iniX'iiri

lfc"Wer&

chlld'rcii,

.

Wa

' o

-- v..

r

F

I I

,

In

m. or m'toh
N, M., and Mr. A. F, Crowley

y Me hai n nuibtr H. Meew, nph-- f
ws and cousins In Midland ana

dither parts ortWesi-- Texas.

Rev.HeardAskir

Color! People
Attend

' Rev. Dow lit Ue'ani. iast6rdftnei
First Baptist church, takes tills
method a word In In'ter-e-st

of tho meeting being conduct
ed by Rev.-- J1. V, Bailey (colored),
.stale' evangeilst for tlio colored
Bantists! ' w ;f

"t am glad5to, cKfpr B"roJi
.W"iWiey as a reputabie,anU de3
' ,'. ( i
preacher.. Tho white Baptists of
Tcsas'help payhla tmlary.
""The' whUeTpcopleooUr;'cyican
d6 a good rfervlco' for, our, negro.
frlftnds bptolling' tliosfl whdTwprk
far them about the' meeting noW
n 'progress. v " - ,

piaM.'are'faclni!..worked out .for
otiblg. massmeeting where the col- -

qredcholra.ofttijeBlg" Sprimr. and
Mfdlanjl 'colored churcheswill sing
some-io- t thoiold-umt-f negro' spirit';
ualsC 'Tho. whito 'people, will'5'hfei

ors" gllests.,of,honbr.,' J

! ..Hi.

.All 'D6lfegatfes, aa wellr as!other, rriembaraof

Eocalsrattiliatetwith'it areurgehtly reryiest-e-d

to'aitenrinirfifieetingof'the

aboriiall
(Keard Army; Store, 113;MoJaSt.)

a- - L'lHlfl'l.'lv'l

vur-.i-'

A SREEIAL SEtLING EVENT)

KKK 19th

v ACCESSORIES'
HOSIERY AND' UNDERWEAR
JSail.F;FasWo

,Cdr .id Mies Soclis and Anklets, a
recelved-2- ' pair-b- r

,65 'jQt;LadIes Silk? .Hosef'Vilder t6'!
n . peciaiJtiie pair.1.--. v.aW5t
'A"bigt assdrtment--o-f

--'Bfoomers Teddies;StejInsN Dance'Sets,
. . . : : . .- .98c

0ia9s6rtmtot7ofiItkf on lTndemear2"for 1

Ladles Reidy-TorWb- ar l)ept.

iVTafii-,i!- -

1 l ff.

81x00 Good GradeSkeetfL, Each . .

ovxxvp j onjeati AHSorxea colors,, w

A large variety of colors'-- aad patterns;'
Ruffled talas: Eack

WYor' .'. ,T; ISrlc

Kayos riqHe, aibeMtinU Nei,1"

Waffltf Clotli, 2 yarasior, .

UnitedDrv f,oor.s SfurWs Inr

'

K.val

newassorteieritlast

yb'AXJrweair,

r,G6wris';,e'tc.i,Each

lBsagatAjToWelf

II

;

.ivrfl4filiarfrilna as'zcHtiino rlnjt
dollar. Cbmofsco yourself tonwrrowl

2'BOXES of Djjsr-Kiss- tf

Eaco FoVvaariifor. ,

llag.CIIEMISE oKdft
. Maq ,wU" Brassiere'M5 I

1.

"I- -

.Cotton

lidreWs,
, 4 .Latllpsl
tj tW$I.(0K.

, a.

.wjcar

Dajq
$1.00,

ShitM- -

2
For)

x . . :, TW

TjVEttY k9t on of-t- lii

Is as of a. i
or

anklets,

incnt- - ,oL,col0TfV WW)
fnnpv fnna. . r"P,lve'

,4 y

IancnSta-.fiSncr-y

S.boxcs

$1'

iDiny Other D'ollarBarainipfi Too-QWr-e4

FOR THE . THIUFTY MAN!f

2Keco,.
Lender--,

SHEETS

MehVGood

;EatdH&

WSUlr,t5;& Blouse"

TTntnn

Yards-Ofj- ,

IBgk-lwi- d

... MeVs Fancyi

.

$1.00,

I oushcuueio v,ir:rrn tat v . , ..

'Values,ttyTb 2i00;If
fi

1030

f aHouse,a4iOt,;a Wlotor Uar, a tsiisiness,musicaimsixu--

r mtvouivill aervaivour-ow- n frkitereatr byrscontullin ,

. s. , I '.

jv' ,

IV's-- v i. Bail - , '.-- ra'T " -- - is 1 ' wjBn

r fc lirinT ininn '' ' M!Na . rlvlry$?.afieftt:to ,It! She JfM "

98o. .

1

Cur .Sfio

.

m

ir- -

tho

..j

Sll1f

I

,

1 mmm-smsm:-- ita
vft. mjucssaMSHmtss1.an-ernst--. - - mbui
skhs . . ii 'ssBsa ' it--ysfttrf seHi m

-

1-

- m;m:y.H

wfcI
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I lttNDlETlYdUR BARGAIN BREAD BOX!CAKE ;
kP feovEks ,All handdfecdRATfidaaWd

Mmy;. other onusuai:valujes' eor' this vv
t; "fe ROLLAR DAY. WE

jf f feVENT ? REAL VAULES THAT
cnavwitAr

1 1 i0fp$WEDmSVAY'J SEE QlJ

1 U33ie CeritetfOf The Shopping

LOOK COME EARLY WED;

SHIRTS

MbW Special-;t-e 'Dress
JVtSbirbiA..:tegvlar1 $1.50

t OMEN'S HOSE

f Regular's:$1: . values in
irn'i "rtraa'a SniUn TTor

; e,offer! t.

K '1

.lNSOX
I' ares3;'socKsrvaiues puc.

ts'"f 4 of eryo.$Day-- at.

I 4 paMiOO

K :p; MenVRdcVfoird

,gbodxwork sox. ,t;dandty
nplHrid'4

.
15c!

YO 'I .gpScia&llar Dayq

Sr.,

'rSl?' iorkBSrdera

'If U TurTtlsk Tctwel3

mmmh 1U 1UF Jl-.U-

11 1T kt

'It'r .

V i' '" . f

: " -.. .

;

.

iuu laivi 11 fiumt,., Vloll UJK

,

;

r

J

"
'.

L-

f

'

ni T V o '
;

t

I

T

Curtains

4
'Ruffled'curtaihs'inmany

colors.:Ypu.would expect
to pay 1

$1.95; 6ur Spe-

cial " ;j '
.

Ti,';

,5

It x

Marquisette"Panels. A

'VX''-
Z tor $1.00

;big SPECIAL
, ; --For if-p-ay

Hand , decorated, enam-- .

eled bread boxoi nnH

so cake sets, bighly e--,

corated. We ro'fer2youy i-- vyour cnoice," Special.': . .

rrv -- 44x44.
, . v

"
; i I . .

All pure linen J lunch set
with four napkins. $1.50
Values Special

$ Day $1,00

WASH" CLOTHSt

, '
Assorted colors and-- a
regular575c.valuc..For-- - '

2 BL $1.00

'.I

outstanding

HAVE'BdUGHT

YOU WILL AP-- ?- -

VALUES. ; ,

ft

Distrfct V T '

A e? IN- READ! 1

KayserHos
a. 'v f

No; 97X;irregularHose.':
'Aregular ,$1:951.value;
.fpr 9fir,$Day; Special.s'

fir--

PONGEE,
. v it 'j'

All- - silk, Jnatural .color:

Wednesdayr ySpecialr, y .

", N"''
t--

,

- SS
.A t ,rs

All linen ,50x50 Bor-'dere-d,,

lunchicloth: " as--.

sorteacolors. fA real
A - r i

1:00

.v

, A Jargd.-.Turkis- towel,--

size 28x44. Regular485c,

pair-$-Da-y;s .

$ forfMOO

, CHILDREN'S

,'spci?s .

lODz.of' the new Spring

colors;,values to' 75c

.' tpo

if' , '

,All Silkpalnled, lh.Japan-es-e

colors. Dollar special
' -- nt " ''r

10c
j ' - ...",.

9 1'Mliip'

(' IP f . v ' i' .i

New Bids Asked
FofVealmoore

L StfihVUTkl Kmllinff l

v .i , r I

Aflcr rejecting ail bfds eubmlKcil . trlcttrcomtnlttco .Wednesday
ttib Jnooh In Abilene, according to' In--

k I . 1 it i. l -l. K ' 41... .1 1 M J Iinn wm-n- ' niinneu rciii u.i uin uib
nc? .BCIlooi wuaiec',ana, 'jrouiino

Cantr'ell, county iiuperiniendenl, j

announced "blddWIU agath'bd
cevcd'bh"(he fculldlntt bitWeeh .Ui'o I

presentdate;and Mar. 7, wnen, mus
.Will again be opened. r
, thabuilding lo be a61d by scaled
mas, is a uxio ,oox; woyu ouhuiujj
and W located tn th6 Vealmooro
community 20 miles nortlv of Big
dpttng. Tho has
Deon rcpiaceawun ,b muunru uritn i

bulI'dihgVthat Is now ln4,Usb an4'?ast
..hkii in,ii'.i nf.h'nf 'AintriM nr I

anxious IV, dispose of tho unused
nmiwriv. ' .

"t,

TOdaK and Saturday.Neithif
protcstlnir jschool 'will ihavo a voto

f Bids may-- be submitted Wjrbeenassembled and will .bo
PauIIha Cantrelli countv sunerin-submitte- d (to the district, commltr
tr.ndent. or to Helen Hnvden. assist
ant to. Miss. 'CantrclL .Checks"
equalling amount of bids must bo
inclosed with .official offers, it was
stated; " ."

" r-- r-'

I.EGI BLATO

(Continued
4
Proni iPagrfvl) ,

pf, them, nro Introduced and.Imme
diately referred to committees.,
Many of them arc corr'cctlvo. meas-- J

urcs imahy- - 'of them meritorious.
Th'' committees meet ' hurriedly,
and have, to pas's pn them so
hastily that theyj do not have!, true
perspectives, of "tlielc merits.!' j1 1

f He 'UierT'ouUlnc'd .provisions' of
tho proopsed.amendmentto length-
en..the regular biennial sessions'to
'four kmontHs,',' thirty for Introduc-
tion ot'bllls,:bnslderatI6n;of ap;
polhtme'nts and emorgency "mat
ters, .
n L .i 'li.i-i- .'. Zauu kin, i y 'iui uaaoiu.1 vik uiiio.

'-
- With .slxty.rdays4 for? commlttp"

mpfltlnirfi't rlii'tiiirHr''"rniiM'i liir-nrn-

famlllar-?wlt-h the'proposed' laWs
and the' committee would havei'an
opportunity,before voting' the .bills
out favorably-o- r unfavorable to
Ipa'rn "what'tho people; wanti
someming wo ao not:nowTiave an

5 ,

j'Thefsenatetyoted SO'ttq!' to suh-mlt- "

this amendmentto .Uiejipcople
and: .but triree' nega"tivo".votes",were
passed'' In "StKehouse,--; said "Mr.
WdodwardT ;f

.: Next Week, '

VA'wfl.W PAl.M,nMM, ...III
be'inchaige of, 'the International
relations ."committee, ,it ' was ,dn--
nouhced,t ', t k ''

Garland.X.1 .Woodward, a leading

Jwhlchihls brother; is 'idenUfied In
-- umiuuu,.uuurgsscu uie .CIUB7 pyjan-vftktl- n.

:He9ld ,HJotariins.;,Eot(dr
naturedlyj'thatj if they yVnild visit
the Kiwanis. club ,a special pryfsr
ions.ljwouldbe placed vn the by--,

laws'tpallo one .day'sattendance
at.the Kiwanistclub 'tb count'.'for.
the.Test', of, the yeark In regular,,aU

, . oeriousiy, Tve iiiwanians beilcvc i
,uu .ion-reaso- our ciud is so large
and so active wo have
suchja good RcitaryJ.club IrT"? Big
Spring," declaredrjudga.'Vood-ward.- "

. " C -- ,f.7 r, .

"G.f ,B. s8lchartsoi--"6- f 'Dallas,
merchandise.salea.manacerfor tho"
.TexmrRirtn. Rn',u-- 'iSW.-- v.

-
and-iW-: h 'alsoVof; Dallas!-
superintendentpf , dlstrlbuUonyforl
the company, are businessvisitors
in Big1Spring today,arid.are con
icrring vnin uar sa.i,BIomshmd,
district. manager,for the company. !

. -- -

. Announcements
' , ;

- . V

Tae lollowing have au-
thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyaro candidates'
for the offices; designated,,
subject'to the action of the
l)em6cratie primary. Jiilv
?6f1930: "

For 16th District:
IE. (Pat), MURPHV

For RepiwtntntlTp, Ulntrict Bit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District; .

. QEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff andvTax, 'Collector,

JtSS,SLAUQHTEK.
For County Superintendent of

Fubllo Instruction:
r PAULINE CANTRELL

For County Judroi' H. R. DESENPORT,, .

For1 County Attorney: .
"

JAMES LITTLE -
JOHNi O. WHITAKER

For 'County Treawrer:
E, .Q, TOWLER,

For County Tax AsscMor: '
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commhwkmtr, "Pr-cla- ct

No. One;
O. C. BAYES

For OommlMtoner, Precinct No.
No. Twos
. PETE JOHNSON ' -' CHARLIE UOBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre--
cliiot No, Tkreci -

J. O. TtOSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE '

For' County Commissioner, I'r.iClnct No. Feurj ,
W. B. 8NBEP

For Justiceof the Feaoat
CKUiL C, COLLING V

'iXSt'HaiwU JiMi'bjMii witt'
wma wwnowwee tw

fuUowtngara frttftthw foe
City noimrtliHitoiMi". wnbjact
t ate 1 1 alilt 1 4Mv claa&ya

'
Proteitt FiW

.VcnlmdordBohoor.buUdltig

slxyfforJcommltteehearlngsT

6i$ortunItyto-Jearn':h6said.l- i

O'rlcvkncea bf Bltr flnrlhn- - nn,l

bb aired.lit a mecllnu of tho ills.

formation received by local school
men 'from .t. W. Arimtt. nlhlntln
director of tntcrsotiolasHc LcagUo's

In district No. 8.
George Oentry, prlnclbal of the

high'school and Coach Bill Stevens
will represent Big Spring In the;
hearlnjf.n Local school authorities
protested, eligibility of Dclbert
uruuine, unyacr oasKeioau player

ajioUriter act Snyder school
rrfen protestedfthd entire basket--

be
in '.deciding tho: 'issues submitted,

information :in tho. Burdlno caso

too for a' decislorf., Snvder nllecca
that the, morale" . of ,tho Snyder
'quintet was", unbalanced, by Big
Bprlng. officials who questioned
Burdlno Just beforo the Coiorado-Snyd- er

contest.which went to the
Mttchell 'countycrew by a score of
4D ,to 31. , '

Missionary'
BodyMeefs

' v.-....-. ...
oiemDerai.ot-- ine women s Mis-

sionary''society' of the Methodist
church'observed'the;regularmonth-
ly Biblo study Monday ;afternoon
In, the parlors of the church. Mrs:
Ruseli. Manlon had charger'of the
lesson' for' tiio, day, leading a

onjtho'Book of 'Amos. Mrs.
Manipn andMrs. CTydo Thomtashad
arts ja "tho ,Vro'gram: The lesson

waa highly Interesting l as In-

structive. ,',Hembera,present,we're: Mesdames
Russell'Manlon. Fred Miller. Gor
don,. V. It? Flewellcn, Hargrove,'. r . '. . r . .

Thomas; Henry .Williamson and C.
K.iFleeman.'v

Mayor's Chauffeur
" DoublesAs Thief,
j , AuthoritiesAllege

' -- ''t-
- -

. iSAWyiNTprftO, ..Texas, Feb. 18
(IN& Playing a; ,dualrole of Drl

blf. ttjne hctweenwork o Mayor
C M, Chambers' chauffeurand his
criminal duties, was "uncoveredwith'
filing' of 'charges' of theft and,hur--
glary,against Fred Sojlls, 30years'
0,''i' .it ,":;'- - t h
radios valued at"t$G07J50. The man
made,trbnd'for $500 in pach case
and was released. J

i ..;,
.i (Continued From age 1)

Speakingof. folks who'vork hard.
ana raunruiiy. tn a laudable com
munity .cause "hbw about tho Ath--
ieuc jpuncu. iMoc.unui recently aia
,wc, .learn there Is no specific ap--
P.roprlaUon-fro- the school board
or ,Pjn?; t0 "nanc or or '

nanolnB cnUrelyjtho high school
athlcUc program. Not criticising
anyone, In particular. Not asked
utttinf.'. Kw nnimnn trO cntf. tlila T, i

athleUcs, to.jOur'way, of thinking,. ,it- - 1. 1 1,

reading,andwriting arid arithmetic,
Leavo.lt to, the,, teachers to mix
'em In tight pioportlon, , .

I convenient
economical

comforjtable
-

For shorttrip, or for long trips.

. tht SouthlandGreyhound
linef offer a highly desirablt

lrravlvoy. Foft1 ote now.low-Mtl- n

theMttoty of thecompany

1 j hduli.hoy juit bn
ptrmitth grtatttt

farug.of,

ceachti wdpr)r cviht'ontd,

Injividuol, ttclining thoiti ot- -

tvn you perfect relaxation and

teoffiforti V

Our ogt-ft-- t VrrH glajy hJpplan

WIOK STATION , 1
lit- - ..ttlWI I '

. '' J 11'J' (1 n '1

JJ a. .', .'- - -1 '...f. , j;. t, , v .. o
t

.

1 ' AtmTfN'. Vek i P) Thfl "fee four- - H?n(ters voted AAhiai raumf.
Members of tho Knlehts of

Pythlaa havq , decided on a HI"
party' for the , regular-- monthly
social meeting of Tuesday evening,
February 25, 'according; to an.an-

nouncement-made Tuesday.
The entertainmentcommlltoo Is

made up of O'i R. ;BollIngcr,, h. 'p.
Smlih and Joo Beard.

Tickets are now on salo by mem-
bers of the JPythlan''Slstcrs!nnd'itho"
entertainment committee.' Pro-
ceeds of tho entertainmentwill be
used on tho building fund.,' '

Refreshments will be served.--

H. B. Robb of Dallas'was in Big
Spring Monday molclnc ''final drP.
clslon on the'' location' of thenow
$300,000 U Ahd RUieater'soonto

constructed 1 '' "

.here.

For Dollar Day?
.1 -

Wed, Only!frs

3 Cream
Toilet

For

Jars

' 1
Hurry Get Yours

Early, ;

J..DiB0les
Pharmacy, . --

Hie, Re'xall Stored
Main At Third Tel. 888

The,

Spotlight y .'TSi -- r

iOf '

'Fashion,
4 "erG

,1

hre

Im' ftlgh-Grad- o

Exactlyiin Pabrs j

:

.

t r- -- v s,-.,'

Values-- ;to;

, $7.50 Pair

Ladies' Fail Silk

Exactly , 10 to
choosefrom.
Reg.vajues to

. i

EACH

On .

Ladles" ItayoH.

i "

Reg. $1?95

fIaim omntirllnir alnUUfih nnWil

rogulailng collection jfces of of--,

fico'by. prccinct,c'county, dis--
trict pfflocr'B, wni finally disposed.
of'by tftc spcc;lttt session of tho leg-- i

jimmmmmiimiimiiiiWiBimiriwrmmrmmrtum

' -

221 Main St.
' Big Spring's

v iargost Jeweler's

niiitfiq itHWiinn

V uouart' ,s

1:...
A" r-- i

v

jrSM nrA

READ!

$29.50

"--

- All ifa1lnw tUaM.M ttln '
,

Mlllorjof Woatherford.fiiy; .'!, f ,;
Farlancibf GraharrfCfajSMBri'itf .

Wcllinffiojy'AMl OIlverpi'CwiBttii'i, '
Abilene. , iV',a-

MtntrTimjiRi

- - ... ji ,

' 1. .. ., ' . -1' .

p . $1775 Natiorially'Advertisedltafly'saracelct.vVatchv

h .
- - . . "veil?.

'&f .
"' ' Special.'.r.'.,v.,. ?$irf

"
. ' See.Our Window Display 1, ,; "

SFJi.qThse.,

' "
-

i

v

Novelty.
-

REMEMBER

( ft 'If"

11911
'K.f-'.- ,

Wf..- - ta wtvii

'"tftil

''

--
ii,,-

-,
..1..

DOfe,

!W m

dri

Tfc

of;

I'.ai,'.

ijf --Is. A . iPw ...

Weilheday.U'Do:UBay-ija.-. Minbryray. f
er are mto;l,m ; 4

READ!i

Sfl'UtS.H

Regular

DRESSES

Be
-- lIand;Ealy

Underwear

and

M :

P.

K

Ittefl.
"

ham

V.

fexactjy3G;iv4';-;fw;v:-.

Bcgi.yalues fo,65Qi,( trWR

: Just;thinlc; j ;SM

tv 4--9 For1 m '.

- aLadlcs' FaU 4

:

'. '.! .'..Reg.value? tov
'$29;50. C

k 3

Buy onecoatfor- -

" $5.00, then you
t

get anotherCor ..

. ,ExacUy21

BRASSIES

Amu I, IMS

HOLLAR --CONY

(i tiTi

- .1

-

'

VI

9
tj-ti!,,',

Ii!'.-,- '
fir

IK"
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'
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PAGE FOUR
;.

4 - t . . l. ....
l,.vAiV.tane1r' ifct--
mg itwr.nt.'pmK! program
Of th CentralWar l.iTJA.it- -

ay nrtrnoon in mo, scnooi wnicu
1 $f, in,1.eonneyon. wiin nn
limortanl ttttlniss session.

Debates to the IVft A. atal
onvntkm.,to bcrhclJ lnvBalilngfcr.

. March were hamw s. follows:
1!$lr. 1 .E. ScUtyMr Temp Curw

rie. Mrs. W. H; Battle and Mite
iarln Kennedy, .Mrs. W. W.vlnk;

nmn, Hrs. f. It. BatdeYandMrai
jfehn W(MxUe were, selected to
neUrlt, nnni for boys who attend
ed tfchV rWent bounty 'basketball"
tourney here., ('

The foikmlnz. --were announced
by Mrs, T.E,, Eddy,, OenlraWard
.chairman, as.helpers, in, the city-y- di

cleanup dndspajn;up canv-palg- n

to. the wed;, soon: 'Mrs.'
IStlilv. chairman' for the ward. Mrs.
Temp qiirfJe. Jrs. Delia 30 Ari:
Mrs. Jti Woodlcy. Mrs,, w. li.
Battle,.Mrs. ,W H. "Hlno; Mrs, IU
SC. Parka and Mrs. ess Slaughter.

voted, io ,bj. asni. the national or--1

'Thb procram clvefa was as fol
tewa: Sonc, "America": readtrigJ
by T,emp Currle Jr, patrloUc.Urm
by the tlrst tirade studentsv-ro-

Mrs.Afrncirs and Miss... Eleanor.
AnUci'svIrpj5ns lnclvdlngt.th'e! folr.
Jawing children: , WandaeanEvrA
ans, Elizabeth Cross, ilary Law-.renc- e.

Flora Belle Squytes, Janice
aauf:he .MelbaA Joyce, HU 2XU

dred Beck, iUawrence "Deason, Vlc
,tiar Ilclolft Wayne,Burlcppn, BjUi
Inkman.'Hajjrey Jean Teague, R.
lu .Holley, Jqe. Robert Myers;
Marion Mote; a reading "Our Her
roes" .by, Gerald .Anderson; hls-- J

tory-o-f thebirthday"or the round-la-g

of the Mothers Congressor P--A.

by' Mrs. Eddy. , ' - ,

Mrs. Karl H. EMes and Mrs. J. P.
Cross were' announced as new
members., Mrs. Agncll's and Miss

t Marfan Kennedy's--roocas. won the,
attendance-prizes-: '

Jl

: Imurste4Agency-- i
InstructorIn Cit

tEarl C Pollard or Galveston ar-

rived In.Blz.SDiinr.Mondar "alttrr
soea to be.the.Jcuest.fOT-thyt'w- kJ

a. a. Mouy. air. txiiixf$fprtfs-e- d

astooisjbmentat thechaise bjf
has takenclace in irie towajslnce
ba last, iait iere.sevtonjeara

; ago. ai inaumciine popuiauor,ojt Mb" Spring.wat no'tlmorij,!
or rournhduandhe .saicL i1s

Mr. Pollard is agency 'instructor
'far the American Njition&f Insur--
f is, a,

jL 9mpany with its home office- - oiil
5? Galvgstojw'kr.saMhWcompan)tha.lR

ce companywnich

tfce dfstlntion thvlajgest
e.?!1 Jfnlel.reserve,-compan- y in--'

.1 JCVOUI,, JL unj

'SprmgrSolors

$3.95.f950
Gied-- Shdes-f-w-H- fitted
gve tho ntir(ost Iq &fr-ic- c

aadQualltj'.

ir

'

WedayONLY,;

"lOVKK'S." Fan..

rJoder.ana,lotion 7-,- ,

Kegubr

"yf H be pleasedivitk

tLl H

1 u

N
rv? ertrcM II f Q

Well - KnoWR IJty; Bfttlwjlastlc
Over. KcAull OUtaloed Uy

t JNe'totMetltelno.

mbs.molLie f. Vjnsoi

T cannot begin to express my
gratitude ror Konjola." said Mrs.
MolUejFvVlnspn, well-know-n apittt-mi- nt

'house- proprietor, 432A Easl
Broadway, East St. louls. "Whea.
Ii began taking this great medicine
liiwas practically a hclpUss In-

valid' VuKerlng rrom rheumatUm,
neuriUs.atpmach.andl'.kldncy, trou-blei-

My" ringers and ,hanJs and
theJlolnts lalray.-.ankles- . anO tccl
wererrightrully Swollen arid pain--

ruL My kidneys were run down
and) stomach wak.

711 required out six uoiucs ui
this, marvelous medicine to banish
every one or my Ills.- - Today 1 have
no.sign, or, the pains or neuritis or
rheumatism," nor ore my joints

hands or feet, the least bit
swollen. My etomach and kidneys
function 'as they should and I do
not sutter th,e least discomfort
after,a hearty meal. My appctltle
Is better and I ami stronger, heal
thier and happier than I have oejn
in many years--"

Konjola, l,spld in Big Spilng at
Collins. Bros., Drug store, and by
all-.ih- best druggists in ail '.owns
throughout-- this entire section

cbrporated in the south, writing all
forms, of, life. Insurance,policies .ori

thaaduiUiand1.chIldrtn meeting
we: needsorevery.insuraDic person.
5v Hto,Comjany .has recently opened
japjioffi her.in charge or E. T.
jtioiry intne lister jnsncr ijuuoing.

tBig, Spring", and.Howard county
securjjc3 and.,acprdlnE to Mr. pol
lard,, .sees,aJirjghiJ future Tor Big
Spring. Relieving' 4t may become
'anotherTulsa;

Mrs. Ri M. Barks andMlsaVeitS.
Mosteller visited in Midland Satur--
day.

Snpprior Quality
HOSIERY;

All The
New to

Shades $3.50

look;"
LADIES!

What Yopr Dollar

LtiuHy jpere p4
urrnvrcna r

n' 51'Lifiu ri, " ALaJIIv $x.IKl

$1.25 Sellers

our complete$tock of; toilef

.M--
V ti'5

" Cfcroer.2iidjsd,BuHneIs
."""7 BdusiveBattExpensive

'

.

SI. r n fct-

Ar Ida FirEl. BastlaL Church
nicl, Ift (Cirpw, sessionstotiaa n,r--
tprnoon, each,,group meeting tn
homes or membora' mission
atudv ami a socWkl meeting, ' v

' Mrs. T. C TucKcr entertainedytne,,
West Circle. dn,k hN hojrfert,nt, .fll,

sl.Wt. 'TW'.'ifeefMnSoM.
opened wllh.ifitsonpJly. tQeasoay,,
oiy nnl.a, iieyoiioaai , icu,By mtu,

' '
9 praver. a .

( 't
Kroxts from.clrcle commlttcc

arid cha,ltmn'' fttxJgtLtS. DurYngJ
the,routine. bUln.cs.session wna.
decided to set- aslcto, uie fourth
Monday as visiting day.
' Th. last chapter; of the mission

.text "Talks' "on" "Soul Vlnnlng,V
were completed. ,

Thojc- - tireseht.were:Mesdames
tqslle Klng.yHarry Stacup, C. 3.
toimca, J, i. ipKin uicn aiuc
jihy, K. Aj Parker, T CI, Tucket,
M H. Cravens
'Mn.)AV.' V, Grant, entertained

v

the Eastcircle with Mrs.si. S,Aus-
tin leading, the.'

evajtonaUwhlch
bnencd .theu njiectlng. "iJvcs of
,ypmet?.,.vriu tUcLvStudy.tcxt-talte- nj

,up. in mis session. t ,

'Members, present lncludcdi,.Mc3
damcfi J. S. Austiil, rL"Jv Jones,3,

1 jT;i

t i
1 "r

$2.95

I.
Blue

o! f

17c

I and

mom
'fori HQ

Hatcii,.jQe, '

lidibv Mrs. F. Fv Gary. Mrs., VL'ta-- ,

sPn-- . tlA n,
j A, delicious sajad cpurs,q .(was.

tho.
ll.-F- . Gnr)--, iJ, a,
Beckett TraVls.Rcci, Jess

Mercer,. lobblpa
Jjruca .brazier, (Jiyqo. uicninscin,
Johd and tho,
hostess. '

--j
Miss Mildred Jones

Ihfc. tho Luolllo Reagan
cjlfcle, which met In tbo cYmi-c-

narlors. In this circle, u,
In

,
which was taken up

ipe. oiicnng tor iiucmicrs, . .

home In Dallas, and.report
from was' -

mite boxer were dtalrlbut-Qd.'- "
f -- .

Ktfhe closing firaycr wa's?spccln'l'l
ly given ror uiose who are 111, ana

. .. . r...i..

X E .Gano,Cr"C. Coffco,
u. a. mnerson,aianey tvooa, qen,;

Charles Kl 6.'"Q. Glass--
alDoagef-AjTrV-Kavana- and 1.iil - . y- - -

Dollar 0ay Specials

, , 1 a" - mini;
- " $12503Lumberjack. SgECIAI

$L49 Outing."Pa SEECIAIj

' r 95c';Outihg Shirts. SPECIALrafor
'

$2.95 Wool .frmy , SPEpiL
.1 : . Jla'roadclotli.Pajanias SPECIAL .

- $95JRubbef:.Rain'coata.SEECIAL- r-

. '1 t ,,?3.69 Duck SPECIAL
: :;r, . (Orjlyone'Df-ttiese- )

" ' Sweatcr: SPECIAL-i- -.
' tOnlv 3 of these)

"

ai

It'. Flannel

0utii,B- -

Muslin,

Uii-98-c

patnott, Maflfcln,

8brvcd,to. tollavflos: Mcidaioes.

$laugfoJ
ttr,vtTom.

.Woodsy,Bnrhannan

mcctlnii.of

buslntss
rficctlng

ur-pho-ne:

committees featured.
Tvc'lvo

Fullcr,F:

Blvings,"
Douglass.

jamas.

Sljiirt.

bpat

-- ?3.49

Vv

FOR Men.

"

, Tj.-.-
. m

SPECIAI'for,
'

SPECIA- L-

7 '$1.29Lisle Tqfl Silk. Hose. SPECIAL

59c Undergarments. SPEQIAL 2 for--- '

. v 25q,BathTowel. SPECJIAL-.fo-r ,1 .

Mi'ddv. SPECIAL, '

- - -j -

50c.Palmolive

'.$2.95 Bathrobe.

- xturjoyuoDe;
(Only.l'of.

- '' $2.19
.yv.A'w

, $10.95yool

JSFT:
8c yard

Sheet

t, 1

CDouglasaJv

prosldcchovcr1,

I

THE'

Shampoo.

"

:

t

.i.

afiauiAJUrrT - m
these') " "".Cv v--f

-

wide. 14

17c Pillow Case. SPECIAL- -

If 89c 24c

fleishersYarfThre S.PECIAL

Crib SPECIAL--: '

V

4

Arulk trAlatnu,n f I.e. mJIh (....,..

'"P".Kit'.M-'d"X..rl8hl,t),- o

1AVA RllhaerUuift In .4IVa .fc.r..l

mry(,,cfiuc,,iuwf Xfisn-
ater. Fort Worth and,,pa,lasf;i

asl,e, Barbersof and an
&2L&4 t?ficherv; 9fi barber.
hjii" ,
.LjssonSjMyril bp each.

SarberS;iopwhcroflio rrst
P'Jffht., Aft(r tl)e.

course onUrcatment
the'' scalp ,'s",c6mplccd, ln torj
wqeiis, yig spring Darpcra may
eonjtlnua thfl. general"mstruclon
Atlfl dltCltln llinri 'nnnih.. riMnnli'nll
bajbcj.sciences,

.Misses Jlmmtn Tsam IfnttinrtnA
Rainwater, Helen Crca'th, Messrs.

Phllllns .and Miv "ifnrt" US.. Wnnlr
Mason, who acted

Cavern Sunday.

t --F. jpalaatra.veHnB
nfl04fkntrar n rrnt fni tnnnnil.i.ln
,llnes,4Uilvcd ln-B- Ig Spring.

ftg
$i.bov

$1.00

ifi-Ioo- .

- (foiliff - v H,

$1.00'

6'

$1.00v

$11.00
, i

w"?V.h

''iSJ

for TOj
$1,00.

d 1 nn

$1.00.

( 'ai $1..00!

English GabardineDress. SPECIAL

SPECIAL 7 yards fo-r- v , -
. f.7&i

SPECIAL yards

, 29c Printed, Lincne. SPECIAL 1 yards.for M:4tf
35c Two-Tori- Q Lace, . (W.idp) . SPECIAL .fai.for

--. , Spreadand QoweL SEELL- -

-- it'. .??-9?-, fanV8 Comfort.

.

America

continued

nnd-caro- of

y'isltcl Carlsbad.

Jacnba,Df,

Monday.

;

.

.

(MMn on rM Uove of Chrttt"
Mfd UftheCrtltlr Monday after--
won, slon of the, ladles,
larv'nf tlws. JBpW)l

K.-'-
.

$2, Foot S?ECIAW

IK' mm

Bray; Joaw.
Dee HttUar, (Wiia, .Phlllp. M, W. , 4 . .,

ohuroK. Mrs. Lef per, pU,Thma, A. I . rMjUii.ftl
rkham Mtkte WmtiK Icr, M&wr .Jttlwm.j J U, t- - ; .

i r'.I !?,..2f
trnoon ayrridl ((mm. re--J FeVrc, land a- new member, Mrs, Mter'llaMJl

' DOLLAR t WILL BE A,v Ji BAY, Ai'PR'?
Sii nov ... Raveratifn I la i5r

Vascs TcliW.S,crcptts
Piirse's"i ' - SorviiiBlTriys1
Gloves Ilea Aprons

Corsagesv Ash Travs

iaidi'lBod iiBccrB!':- -

(Many drtbesenivurt6
,25-LABIE- S'

FEET ' HATS1

vamcs.i-- .1 r
to $7i5Q.

HATS
Prices

Range', .

to '4 "!

r

-

'. Two
; v f $1.50 1

' 1- Special

$i.u
?l.Jlfl.JfincajreFacoJPowder

; - . . JpnSwrpXwfumf.

flu
$2.00,. v

nl.. . .1- - z--k . . I .. I ..

' rgnccial "V

v.

iv CRESC

. .HSniMy,
4,

't,

'

--v 1

:S1

and $1.00

fV

.'..;

flfiter Araiand CxOns
Crcani andtwo .OTe Kleenex.

AMantlo City,.
will attend UW W
Kallonal KdueMldn
plann to retni ii&M

T..,j.l-- ., w..

$1.50il)anco C-,-

f.&Fi

Kt-j- i:'

."ll

PRICESydTED r

Dollar

,'
-

"

Fcfir

Ranging

.t
vinis

t

packages

&li50.VIw,

'Hanakercltlcfs.

Sl.50toSl.95

My fe

Price,Frprn V'

in
IRfENPaipi

ni'ir-ma- v

UU, y--

f
uoiicir nay
Collms Bros.

'I'hree 50c't)otrles-o-f
' Phillhwi ( r

' Ltf ' -- .
, , '

f'

n

yj

-

.

'kA y . t ... i

M

A

y--1 j
'

' w

1

1

.'
V

Bubbilsrri'v''

6 .'

r



11

n

Oiitfified
Advertising
'jftXTES

1 ark.
hrfbrmUon

tv

i AT.i.tX. . to
.words or ies '
Almum 49 cents.

AWMIWrr INSERTION:

wfweVos'or'Ues)

rf 'WfjTHBl MONTH t.PWiwhra 20a
' llUnlanm 11 HO

Wajifomb (ivcrtlnln(r wilt
li'.Moitd until via noon week

lot lnsoiftlon,
htHBd ,'KKH'ALT) reserve the
h tfffc't "to . Ut: . nna dalfy
HXhi bakt ,lnt(ret or n.avcrtla--'

Mid rewr "

i
jLDVIBTIBBMESjTB will he, ae--

l( Ainli ' AtiH 'lAlnnhonA OIL

'!ymmoTBdmt. ichttrce pay
"viiMt tri't.. maaolmmedlately

HROR0 In plaalfea Advottls- -'

tne .wBiHn8lialr oorrectea
L, without charge It called to
ft'our; attention', after Ilrat lneer--:'

tloB.- -
-

h "
, n ' ,

jWDVBRTIBEMENTS of more
ftlian Ann rntutnn .tvtdth will

AaeotWW'' notilVIU blaokrace
WW kor,.l)or,dera.be;ueU ,

fp ,.(iIFICATlON$
jyuwuawiucuuo

J; "ta'aiKHlad. k

Fubllo Notlcea'
-- inatwrtHon- . . '
BuatnecaServices
(Woman'o Colupq,.

KmpMymeht''
. Agints ahd Salesmen

Help; Wanted Male'

V. v Help,
toiployta't IWanted-Mal- o,

' ' Kin fclcvm't .WantediFemale

u;r.r. 'h'.'.iinrtunitiar'
.feJSt Money to Txan --

Pi Wanted to Borrow,

cnt Household;Oooda-.- " 18
&k naflosj'&tAcoeaaorles 17

- Musical Instruments 18

Office & Store Kq'pt. 19
-- 2d

HMMWi'KLaUDyilH.
oiiSupply ft Machlnery; 22

ft':MtaitllatieoTis - '

Apartment . 28
,T Lt.HouBekepIne Itoomt -- 27

" Bedrooms" - .'' J8
s uoatTu

iintu V Xsi
rafws-ariwneire- Uf4;.i. t.482
Kualness Pronortr "Wanted tpjlleni.
Mlaoellanoous

siirt' '

or'isau 28
37,

."Fans.Jk' "Rapchea, 28

wsuhJLTopertyc
'JitMiM,fii leaaat,' 4A

41.
Whnted Iteal-Eatat- a '43;

43

JUWiauSLVSt J

NCEMENTS'
LoSj Notices

veryi.i

Hall;. All. visiting
t.

JOHKImfXIP3. TT.fa. --

O.'
, 1

VVKLCH. Scribe.
The Kebecca'"Lodge meet
everyiThtiraaay'night at S

SClWlk.. In. the. L O, O. F.
vIsltljiB tnembera

are-- Invited to. attend. 4

JSAJULiAKU, UtO.

4
TkV enoampmentmeets first
and.tbird Friday In each ,

mo&th 'ln the I..O. O. F,
JIalt;i?fA14,'iitvlsltloiT V patri-
archs daseatocded. a .CQt-dl-al

weJeometto attend;:

UK.' CRKNailAW."
JUJM1UH iuAMAlv. Hpo,

JIiOST Mack, leathor handbas, be--
LWfln .mK ',ll'H mm uuuuuLn,
ouliVMjr.'.uv,ll'l,io. in'"! " -

,lk Tinrn.ii arnaaaiti'' to ifrl. C , M.
Couraun. Notify K C. Cayton,
MlritprlnR. Texas ot' Telephono
OJllCTS iep rewaru."

'Btwteosa: Services
fai,VK. u?ii trial' onvyour; lauhdryi

wbrk2nd-be.convInccd-
i that our

' 'i first' class, lowest,
pneeam town; uipna areas aniria
finished' at 12 13 cents each:
routkh 9rj"tfS0 Uox. flat work. So.

lb.i family WWi 0fl..doi..-Ca- ll us
abeyt ,ajM4l'nrtces'on'hlankets.

Me-CA- for' and DELIVER,
, apONUTv .UAIl.vpRY.-

-
Pltoue

EOYMENT
IttsWdjHwitieT" fToiRRl' 10

sated t ,801' Johnsom

SHiratCkl) 'hVusekeeueriwant
tul at fit VallfcV 'ITntel .lnlittt lin

WHi4j-Fetwil- e 12
MUHMBvetu'WUrlc'-G- r

ii .in i iii' " .,' i""" J. 1 .. .. 1 . .. . ., .. . u n n. .

"ITS NOT,
vt" y I'

Vurnlturn rcflnlihlilu? iUD
T."7- -inrinir nnn I..J.Eounirinu BDOt M - 'H
ctinlr and quick nctloti for used'
filralhiMI "

41 VJ Slid i ' t flwnb .11051

13. nfcpENNip, denier; In used fur- -
nlur.r.buy',jiojl,artd exchanBc.

wo win do, at your service.
IOTjJ?01NT(elcotrIp.anKO Jtor iXIT tln.t1 VAilM .itif. tktfMlf flvA
blocKa' hprlhsor Viaduct rind one
half block: off, lllishwpy. Mri.
uarmncit.

Poultry & Suppttos-- "Tjlrl'

8. C. WH1TJ3. 'IiEOHOnN baby
chtcka jir'por . 100! hatching

threo WcokH In odvanco. Mrs. E--l
U Pariah'.Kt. it Box SI, ,i

Exehango 24,

Ii"
f .CAlfr FOR. TRADD-- f

I

dooil cloacdcar for trade for
equity In' IIIr- Sprlnu residence,;
furnlBllljlKR dCHlrcd tOOi GlVa' lu.-
some cash.. IV. Oi.HoX 701, City. I,

IVOn
RENTALS,
Apartments 26

H V

MODtiRN APATITMENTS V

Two-room- s, 'furnished: hot' and l
'K -

CAMP DIXIE,

,U4M,I.1UUIII r UIIIUWIIBUVII " t1menf!i all ..modern convenlcncearl1
(rara'ce." Apply at corner of41,
Place,and Austin Kt. Phono IS.

-

TIIREErpotp furnished apqr.tment,'
ptrtan .It, tRn l.rnnmK-'iirarnli-

house"- - JJP: t -- furniBlied'
apartment ,SS5,r HARVEY I. Ilix,
Phones,atoro. 2C0 Res. 198,"

At.TA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
arc- modern' andcomplete In every
home comfort. Eloo'rlo;.-- " refrlR
cratlon, carasor'ipMvnlf-''!n-- i

trances. CornrAEastV8th'-'Nb- J

lan Sis.' .r t- -n , I I
T ir

FOUR-roo- ..- -'-
also v furnished nn.irt-- I
monti els. 408 Abram ctreot or
Iiliono;3020....r-- - ...j,.,; I

Zl I
ONErl4.rootn' anartmenh'j.nclriuL.tnlrflnr. . l'hnnn 1)!.V '

NI.QEI.f.'if urnlHlcrt.jraQdant) rnpart--inejit:'

'for couplo;.close--r In. '410 I

Johnnoni -

MODERN Jli'oom furnished1' apart--
,mont .with sleerilntr porch and'prl

, vuto bntli; Burase; close-i-n. --Ap-,
"I'liy.eoi arcuB: . ' ? ".

SMAI,I.,a-rqo-m furnished" t&bUrt-- l
meni: lor cqupia only: Kns ana

f -- Klnkf utllty; blllaS nld,f 1110' S.
f Kuanela.,;,. . '..;;.-- .

THmBirobraiifurnbhcilsnnartaient:l -

n . . . ..11 . 1 1 . . t . 4

close' In; reasonable.' Apply;40S -

Goliad.'- - " l

FORNISHEI- - .apartment'.
aiquruid'coia ,wter:j' Dills polp.
Annlv, 5110 JnhnsniT. .

ii " r ., , i, . i
TWO-room- x nWrtmc-- t nll ! pllYd
. paid..trarafee'. APPlr. 51l'Nolan,or
; PUono,E4S.J.--- 4 "A

FUItNISUEn-or'unfurnlshc-d '.apart. .,'
ment,for liBht housekeeplptt: also

luniiK imvanarimpntr ior-- i i
liHJ)lMiirauKCKi'fiini;.WM1P4''r "iilI u...Mi.l.k4".,,l1.tlh'il.1-17,l- 1I H. UI.KJ j. C kUI TJ. AUqill MIIU-'- . tUI I

w I .,..,.,,... i
'TWO'3.ronm''furnIshcdTnpartmcnt:'

'DoUaiUortlPhono 1121--

"5

Nl

'4

children or pets. Phono' ;3lS "or
nppl .OrfKiT.

close 'Eflcksonr
.Bee'..U.(2U" "jn'

caro or ynono 4M. v f rU:.
TJUHtSHHp.BnraRe. dpartment;

vnnma lftlt nil An niran Innnaun'l '...,..., ...... ...,.... -v"v..iT

.

Kas; BaraBe.
jones. iWA'i

FURNISHED
modern; nil utilities 1003
Itiicastcr., J

' : :

I1VI3 lu-- lnrirnv mnm iin:irtiniMt:
'! nlielfV Xumlshed Ctp Johnson

tiHouseKeeruTgBW
TWCr;rooms,'for liBht

r.m ,br two Kof,tle
l. Airs. A. T. Lslovii. V

im
large unfurnished rooms;'

cht ,200 . Youim, Rt op See
FltzBorald the. Hot' Tamale' man

.THItIU'2 rooms:
wlllii lir.1 miil 'fnlil lvnt,i"nnH YTItn.
1300.Mulu or Phone 67.

NEW, aAltjGJMtQMUoVireni Idoal
for coupiej cheapo :ius union,

28
NICE bedroom With all convent

ences. HOC 3 liell. or Plioiti

TWO bedrvonisf. modern convert.
lepcear not-- unit oom water; con.
neotlnir board 'It desired,,803
jonnson, no:-w-.

A'lqiJLYi
inir

Ituniiuls,.

Keniiemen, iireterreq, ,unc-ni-

orinniy ia Park ' ' i
'P" f'0',"l,''.l,ln 1'. rtnttkto

4natiHiriy-'or'i:uuHiv- . jseu. ,.- 1J 1 - ' - r -

FOR llENTj rront furntsifsd
eisJ4mt.7vJatart.TrfoMiCii is

Itunnels or phone'iss, J, J. IlHtr.
bedroom- - for

with t.khF'cAM wtlttr." "ihTSC,

1

TsatAB, hbiuld PAGBFFVH

SmJS

KICB nOQSl AND nOAHD.

ivaryi rennqimUlo.-- lHli ,4Iai or1

- ."1 .- '!' I't'-W-.- '.'i

aooD, HOOM andDOARD I private;
home; for. two sentlemeii,'.ou' fit3rd,or Phono Lit,'

LOVELY '.Vooiiin, Rood piPrtfrt.K hot
ujicuiui,' loth innKu . huh.homo; close. In, 109" BcurrTt' on
I'hone' 70. " Vi" ; , '

WANTED FOUR, qENTLEHRNM
room and board,' lo. w' week:
meal cooked to tmltirl nltyi nml
clean roome, m hint.. Ktitllioti
water; cioao .in. SOEltn;!' 1')r'Houses,; :

Oni;nip;Tmai-1i6us6Tneft'cn-

,preMron' hlrthwajrt suitable .rai
am&ll Ijuslnc85

.kecnmir: nlno c)fio HHhr ,hlfo'
koeplnc rpont. l'hontfruOOE.'J.-,';'--

FOUR-roo- hi ;'furnfHhi'iJiuaqI wltll
JMfeplntj. porch,. .21,03 vHcurfy on

812,

v,.ii ilivr, miH" iuiiiiiiiii'u
'ISinuin''tMvllh'iaJl conveniences.(On

,hl:liway. w.ost of town.
HlX.room unfurnleAcd' hbuse, 701

Hen: also room furnished
Jiounn, ) 405 W..' Seo ,D. F.nr(dtr. nnilnr Vn-- TIMin- - Rlnrn.r"' L"nijV.
"--r .i . Duplexes;''' 31

RENT: 2.n)om atuccb duplox:
all in featuresand--, modern'
lit ovcry.,way. Call at 903 E. 3rd

''Farra3-'&Eanclic- s 32
FARM'FOR-KIiNT- :, C Trtlles.-ttroB- t of,
"JJI(r'BprlnB" ort -- Bankhead lllgh- -
way: itood fortpoultry farjri; con--

r.vcnlent to town ana mai-Kcr- r cnn
iflt.'' Address Mrs. Allison. 3721
wyomtner 91.. isi j exas. 'j

'Brisliy93Property ,3$
. n . tit. larRO 'display...cv,jfc.. .nlcb

.room.ln front' of Service Uarane--
' . . ......1 1 - i ,7-- lt. I ' ...1,1.''UUIlUIIlli. f IUIILO VUHIICII,

larire windows. Inquire uy.phon- -

reaL estate ip

,ljolis for. Sale 86
DUPC! IX foi.ein2tj-.ldo;;4ouhl-

e
ftrarai

1.. '.- 1, . I . h.nM. I .7,iiiuiilii will luike uwiuu .mikk.Jply 'i7d3J1'DoUBlasS. jor.BIll' Hprn-- l

'- )''' r 'f- r"1'

kcJty of.'Uvaldo: weU,'lpcatca,?'onq
--A real' bar--

galri-- .
. J'LIIanir .'jyaid'j T

i .Lots & AcrearRp

'aj6tBla.t)Q?owA nna 810,00. ;a
mortthlr nrrtiAirn anflSfariit land.
,Seo at-- WRIOHT-S- ' OFFICK.
easUof,,Atrport.

"3"rf

n'G hiinflrAil Atxt;Jicrncl., rhntco-I-
nroved 'farhtt 1 Trom towh--

.j'tl.-.r..- . iirkiMUiM.aiinJ ffiKntl!
all royalty, bocs wlth.jplnce'. Trice
H30 per .ocre, 3' cash 'atid-ftbrm-

on uniance nt-i- j txreenu-- .tv-es- i
ern Land Conipahy,.Portales,New

. ' . i
- " " '. - . ,

aBy Tho Associated Kress..
'NEW' OlttEANSV Wi Ii.

CTqups). StribHnft-- IoCvii,. Gn.

VpKLAH01tfA I'CITTTPrlrrlb Car--'

- riwA'rfirr - -W.
".Newark, won ort fouli "from. . -
vTHirir rrhliViiTi-i- . fRIJ- ir

-- VT- 'T1;' " '
nM-i-- ff jvf s4T!-"l- ;

,'r.A .UlM UUCUl r' ,

t .AClii- - "v '
'"' 'lfBf

VtOTTT'. i.,...l. J- -l rt..,i...,!..I."""C!vs--
lt".v . f . ... - .

303

.rWO'ori-room- , apartment." lrt'iJ'(uhs40urtaln, ,ChIca-Re- o

"A.B." Maxlleld' aC Rus'y f ,,.!-- ; t r

" -"
WliiNEVWAVaonK .Dotf. VolanU,

i . tj i. i..iaamnuiy. ua,
orllBrp'oliM FUrit; Mlch (3). tvte;.' .

nald."
"

.

housekeepliiiif

.in

TWO
aiij

light. h'o'usekeeplaB

bath;
1'iiono

.

ltiua

fif

.
:

.

hi

i. ii .

daily

'

us'

' '
T'

,

..

-

'

Jersey.City, (10). , ,.',
ttUOUISVILLE.' -- U3llly Potrolle

OUl JQC

FLINT,
?ulp?Jctl lomy wo

lKOXi.iumanu,f isiui fc w

nca"ifTMr'o . t TSi 4.v

.(tith.ASloitxt.Cltsv In., knocked'out
Al; CoatJJIo',..qhc.agp; !)

",

FOUT WOttTH. "Feb. 18 UP)

The.. Texas. ClirlpUan, Wn!Vera"y-Horne-

Frog basketball team,
heartenedW tho fact that there
wreionly three more games an '.Its
schedule. Is puttlnr mi It UaaMnto
thla. laiti wiek'a .practice, .In aiiat--i

.4IIVHV W WW HJ- -

i wcunniXMij: in 1'Ort. .worm .ana
MarclHt Iri Dallas, while
twat sfii. u' ptMiuiiniiVM ftljtWMrj. at Saturdaynlnht,

i;..IX GIL 2T.
I ' " f
,f Thai Joga' only cbancq..,n .a
partially; successful aenson wH bo

I to maksV a clean' sweep of those
I remaining games. Even fq win
two T them would help the Frpca

.' rr-- irUeinpi to pull out of the rut Into
furn

r j" HTItnan y Mn'oati t AOfl' will A rtlnv.
uam:.

your,

uullt

bcurir!" wiiiin .five, tipya. t.iio s, y.
NiOHUY furnished aouth' in prlvatw home; next to buht Mutanra wlR.-b- tho oppencnte

uui

niojj

FRONT south rMi

av

thi'

toaf.

Auatln

' dotJvei danlifeljD YQU. Tell o yonx. bfJ
' dfifiAdd semi -

.

. TOparidjearena

Ira;, H; B. Bulliheton' vyaa hoatj
033.i tn' n.' ir?ou6 ot children' and
'their, inibtBeW W.ondny; afternoon

ceiebra.uon.toifjtno.iuiin mrumtijr.
anritversary of iier daughter,"Martf.
Ann) In the BulUngtori' homont
IWDalla street. .

Thcpatty-took'- , th'6'iorm, of a clrr
CUS,-- tne.cniiarcn ionning v""?"
parade--' around the "'dining' table

--whichivwas: centered'with .0." large
birthday cake., :ayora were aucr
ers'dressedas;dolls. Children were
fiUWprc'nteaJwitttr ornamental;
elephant's,. gunS amT" planes,, ns
parlyfavors" arid playthings."Tne
rcin:aiiiucuu ovcw "j--.w--

v

elusionsof Ithes'gattiBsWso .tienbte.1

i.The cjtotep;. received; many
bfeautifulErftteifjrAv"her friends.
Those presentwere:,JDuffy, Mljes

Kr IxsWtst Thfamau Jo Watson,
Peaches'Schubert. Donella.and BUUf
Buceyv.''-ar'TTance- a' 'Phillips,
fleorgla. Nells Stephens--, .Marx lK,vrt
Lipscomb-- Duncan,-- Okio-,i:a-

the mothers.' In. attendancewere1.
MesdamcsvBcn. Stanleyot llldfand.
Eranltv Holmann Emerson: Bucey.
C,..Schubert..andVsthpThostess..

iirhp 'Mariufattiirei?
t Apd Party Aridiee

Hereln-Nev- r Plane
IJ. C. Grlnncll,presldeitiof the

Fluid Pack.Pumncompany, ac
companied by,.i his(.wife and' Fl.M.
Gray, 'foreign-- .represen'tnttvo. ot.
rlvcd'iln. the' city Tklonday. altcrnodn'.
In a, new., Beiianca
plane, from. AUisa, uutanoma,wun
Jack Julian at thoT'contrplsV.

They are spendinga few" 'days
with tho Jtober.t.X Miller company,
1905' Scurry street; distributors'fpr;
the. Fluid1Pack Ptlmp' Company'-Iri-i

West Texas and NewMexIco,' arid)
R;' WiHanv dlstrict;-manage- be1--:

fore leavlnfor !

SevenConveittions
ComingPerie)

ABILENEUlTia3,.Feb,il8i (INSJ:
AH: convention "roads fot seveh'

stare conventions W141. leau. 10,API- -
eno uunng tno next, rivp months

This city Is in the. nildat ot .prepa
rations lor (heflrst' conclave of.
that number Texas Grand.Lodee
oft'IoO, .0. Pj-an- Jtpbeknhy?Maneh
17, 18 and 19, ,
y Final 1 preparations, Includlmrrfa
ched,u!a;of ibusIneea programs to

bo hc(d nt the Firaf Baptist churph
here, have been announced by Al
Bremen.--- chairman-- of- - ttmeave4.
Hon, entertainment and goodwMl
,caBamlUeetfi the,Abilene, ChmMt!
of' Commerce; ' u,

" 'til
. Othetvconyentjona.ot tatewWt
interest arc to follow1"; State FU--
eratlon pX .iiusio, Clubs, AptJUv

4; Master Plutnbers: Aasecta.
tlpn(Joi, Texas, middfe otAptH
Texas State'FederatlohfoflJabar.--
flwt .week kii Miwi. yWU
Chamber' of Commerce,' dated tejU
ta.Uvaly. .for. My, a9,?Mt.an4t3jt:
Toxaa. Baby Chick Aseektir
na- Aaeocwt,ion 4Hy, cj

Mrs.' GKrtre.W3fiox
In SeriousCoition

. Mm. .icitMtli rwiitaW.' for
yearn "a resident of this city ar. kM. W. Hsoaklu wii oillid to yleinlty, unitorwent a tsjooa4 fai.11. a a. ft a 0 - .Umi m. .Ji mr? m - .paoNiitaa.w 1M

' apaafwajajpi
i vs. n

'
and WntaSv

arit To. SfT

Il'o.u

ten&itnAVro- - avnEEitaifct11
'AX th'oscof'TSI-I.arn'sUn.ac- f

Uve' In bnsiness;and 'my
'enUre"prcsent-good"-hcalt- hf energy
and vitality tofthe. benefits I d&i

rlved'rtm Sargon
lleve this wonderful; medicine has
addedyears" to my life. v

"JEngr flye years my health' ihad
neon' loiiinfrJaieauiivv ay nerves
were alPUbhpieces and-.:;- ) I (hardly
knew.what a' sound' nlgbt'9. sleep

itjanti!) if, t:t i- c 'w-i-

treat
ment: 1 feel; osnvcll'andBtrong asI
WaataSt-.ycaravng- l:have
appetite,-- 'sleep good,tand constlpa--
tlon.tblllousnessand' dizzy spells
are air things-- of'Hhepasfe'.WDayid
Si BeekmahiC23;Kelirney-.SU,,Sa-n

FranolscOjiiCallf. j m. r -- f v
Sarcon'd aim',. Is' not'mcrd'tenipc--

ranrwrelief! but now and abundant
healtli; Don't experlmont-profl-

by the .experience oCiOtheraV a -

auv;i ivi ' V f I
-

VUIII.III. I. ,l I, I. 3--

BaptistParsonage

liAliESA?"febi 8vV6VK aeKan;
lpre .this, week, on fhe, $7,500 Bap--

Ust .Barsonnnejinartofi.the S75.000
building prograniioUhe local BapJ
tl8t church this year. The siruc-- j
6rof;wlH' be-- of- - ycllQw-fac- o bricld
and listbelnj; ' constructed on-h- e'

cornersof-- 'Katherlnu. and South,
Firs Btreets. The ncW chUroh
building, vlli' bo' built on .tho, eaxnej
,1,1AA1 h.th,h nmm And'

SoutWFlrst Btreets.
. . ..

M. and,Mrs. M,'M. Mancell have
as ttieir guest, ur. uanceus moni--
er "Who lives In 'Rochester--

Steve D. Ford--

FIRE INSURANCE

A' iHVcstuients

jJ04efroIeufliBWg.

Fhoae" 555

0Mtmnd'SettingU

Uk a . chce oft IosIhk
dfltmarwrby MMUite ir ott :ff

am ipi k wit.-- u
Iwttka 4MMasa smuaitlisaii . aadl

faaajaajajaja - 'ft,' 'I
ib. ' j v n k

A

y

t v
--r T : : " 3

Mrs. H. C.,ShUriiako;wad-hoste-

to the Birdie BalleyMisslonary so--i
ciaty: or thtf.Methodlst church Mon-
dayliftarnboniltfthoAreBuUifwoekJ
lytsesslttoK'lhi.the'iShUninke hbme
on Ruonels?8treeL'.iV4-'-f ;!it. .ifjt

ThokfmoeUnw'waaronenooSwithin
devotlonal,by',Mrs. 'd C.,,Cartbtl
while-Mr- s. WGBallcV,' led the;
mission 'Study teogram.'' Tho fol
krwinffv'momnert'.haai.partliori.'HhB
day's protrrimtVMesdaines'fRufltOlei
'MaxtWtiHoWardifiK O.XBarkoriJ;
CJ4'HolmesiftJj.fttS; aovrifig;'.-'no:n-

Ruffner. j.U :. X

Roll' call d by tho
nnhiber of.'calla mode-by- : members'

foUowl'tlgi were
served delicious retreshtnentKL at
the1 cpircluslorr-iof-- tho program:
Meadamcs-JMox-. W..ItaWardl C tC
Carter, inuffnor.rKarl H- - 'EsteaAti,

TMic4 Rumele, W. ,St' BaJIo',
C. HolmesJc OnBarker, Tucker,

G. liORowBey. Ci: Sjy331Uz.rv.V,
B3'Ham--

lctr,'. Gt anit.' Walker..
Thre'oncwmambeTsi were" takentlti""
o the soclctynMr3.- - L; A.. HIncn.

luniiiwxciiennai jursxiuganjjun.

Mrs. J. B. DeTbrTdcre' of tho Homo
"Service. .beparinnt'th'eTsbuth--
'cm.-'Ica- , iand ''Utilities- -' (Company,
letbSunday?nlgtitor;C4usChrte--,

Ul,- - .whero,' she' w'lll attend teconi
ventlon of tharSotrthwestern Ice
UanufacturersVAaBocIatlbnt which;
wllllbegln'Tuesdaymorning'at 'the

CASH'- - f SAVES? ,
-- OeahrtrHftWrr rosateB,-'-- )

V. nv..v . . .. . ......r.

au.BannfMa

7 ""I

CITY AUDIT CO.
v.

1 Publld Accountants

- instammonof cost-- anew finan-
cial Systems,. Special Reports.
Room W7a 3tf Pelrdlsjm BWc

jivil ivt.y ai t Xb)

IZaalrBstattS i
1

Fkwelte:& Htch

'1

ciip: Mfoftfrgift
bring It wUhfybUvto ofIce 38.

;Potroleitm WpVC'
jfour'firftt treatBjent--
prphon ? f t

AV. HMcKniglit

'MbfFORTWOS ,T1I LIVESTOCK

;, wtcwl"hogs,
180?Si0x16. 0,75

alriei'A'nisiirUlfluclfe'
ter. ycantnRS .weait- to zoo lower;
oilier' classes sfehdy; ono load me
dium steers11.4S; top- ycarllnga
$iiiD0', cows up to &20;. choice
Hftnw stock, steer'cahres Mp' tUnU::

".,'. .... I mAHL..'npavy siaugnicc'grau"iuu"anu1
lefts. tftVf cftjVV-j- i itw v ft!

y'8he'opltihini&-- ahtf
(fearfliick fi.mt!' need.wetiiofH UP-1-

t . r f,' ,y.

TiAtT.'jtO. TEavT ,10 flntaftit nnf.
Itoh jrifddllbgi.WXJOf Houston 153;
GalvStAtlS0. H

M - f TJ..
Kjtf COTTON--i FUTURES

NEW ORLEANS, Feb, 18.' UP)

Cotton futures; cloacd steady.
p61nts up to 2 points down; 'i

t ProVj
jto Hlch Low, C osa Close
Jafi 3.. 161T-Bnio-

oaar .. ....1838' 1509 4536' 'J1529!
May .1 ,'.iSS& 1550. '1S57-5- 8 1555
July ....1S70. 1677' 1578:
pet n ..1699 ;i670 'llj9j;97 il69S

Psc
OpcnlnK&Jan.iecil'iSrMBrch ldos'i

ioy loja, juiy iooo;wi;u luia; ucu.
ttftT. .1500.'nt .v

Lw ITE WORTH ORAIM"- -

FORTWORTHA Feb.' 18. Ui'l
WheoMwM',Idwcf''d"nthe"cnjh grain.
market tbdaSf Whll .ot,hed grains
sSfawcd Uttlehango'.'Falr'demand
was reportedfor ,corn, ,barleyjsor
eHums andcane seed; ' '"jExporters'-wer- out-- o't'thft mark'
ll .....n. -- Iai... .nU cifi

were oats.
it Bids arid offers, basiscarload'sdc--

IlVprcd vt.cp, freight paia: ,
iWhoatfNMordlnaiy Hard'mlll--

'Ing'lif to liltr;' TJb: .Ijhard
13 per cent protein.
PS.

.! STEPHENVDCiLE "Empire'
now' consolidated,.with "Tribune.;1

com in qw!
(We haVe' the; BreatcstH.'scleqtlo'n

of OKM Ufled Cara,. . .AT THB
rloWEST PRICES. IN 6UR
.'HISTORV. All carefully rp---

'tondlUonedf Coma ..see these.
wonderful .Bargains!I,..

w 3 18Z8 uaevroiDC coacnos

2 1928'Eord , Coupes

11029 Ford Roadster
11028 Ford, Roadster
1 i&Se Ford Tudor

'5 1023.Chevrolet, Coaches
''

059 CneT0letTTck9
1J19- - cwr&t:&i&k '

SlBtlCtievroIet' Sedans

iWo also hayo 'many more wno--
derful faorcalns (n all models...

Pit2prices:ydoc

rtermi jr .
' r

. Look tor the Red.Tag
11 wx a,aTi.. ,1

.

rvmdred KJtttrn -
To Pilot's Pla

V5

FORT, WOatTJI,,' 9 HMr
bcrt Kindred, vctntolk. fortnr--
ly with N, A.-- , H.7wmA km
to tho JDllet lPonnt T tttn
tSoutlicrn ,Alr Transportdlvin''M
'the. American Alrwayii;, Xftei, is W
servo pilot. He Will be staUonM
Dallas. -... v

Kindred oitV.Mdfkl
fliers in) this1 seil,on);p 'Hf wr.
try. i(ejonce imFTfsrormeu mi u
(he UhltlState and Melrico, V

hltf" dwn ioifeuaHe vM
6nt,'t.ottlhaMtjr8nt ptliitin tSw
n.llu:'(Mr'lii,ii'.'.iF Uk n- -

tl ... J.. ) ,' .'."' " Ml" W'--l

Ai H iferrlck, Dawson',county' far--
ma:.'tj:.lnKttMi,i fn). AlHilvttl 'linM.
pahy to huyhis nlwlagti 1- hwrb,
which was borHon,lhirm. tte
sava 'lie"ha3n't'any.'U'tP 7d4ta4

!Ik-legg- freak: and believes '4ta
ea-- .solve thrproblmby dUpolSK
''of It to a earitlyalt t . . , l -

6 The lamb' If natural in fall
respectsexcept) that-- on'the rlsjtt
aide is a.thlrd pair o;iaawith 'Me
feet iJolntinfr.'. Inoppotmt d1M- -

tlons". - ; v tiw

C; Si
Geseral

--'and Bond,-- tt
, Phono

Zl ,i

mm
"''V

idrurc' jmuK :

1 Delivered.io Yomr JDoor

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN .

, Dt, Fog Dnig 0ra
t'i"yWW'JI

PERMANEOT. SmSAI

.sSBfBfHBBBBBBBBBav .

aMJkst
HIv Brr sai . ' .. Ill t .'It' ? t

a

Ml 1 , Therels'ABig'Soraig.ft j

H BusinessM'aVrfmoittl Firm '.,-- 5 Ifl
i1 - "tMs: "n9' " ?"17.T v '. .1r

'1 ir-i- l

Woodward , j.LU .f--
f

I Fbaw HUC. 'JRmm's'-wS- I ' 'fl
. ," . , F'NiMpsMl. BMjATaMs '" "'H
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jfT J - H . J?ri?Jif;havc an undisputed future this 1
) '

. O 'SpBngi& noty astheseasonbeginswe offer you a fa
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Speaking
S,tA. Woods ot oti Worth, ?alcs

eiiBlrier for Iho Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company, will bft In Blf
Spring for a 'few days.

.A.. V. Edmondson'of .Midland tons
in iiig aprind on business ilonday,

W."l nivcrs was Ih Midland on
business Monday. . ,

W. 0. Hlsfcins BDent the week-
end with homefolka In San An- -'
Belo.-- -

MtSs Thelma Mprrlck nf Tjtmpsk
was a Sunday guest of Mrs. Glen'
Roborts.

1

,Mrs, F. Dcmpsey of Dallas' Js
In the city on business and will be
a guest ?n the- Crawford Hotol
l.wl.- - i .

. B.. Mitchell returned Sunday
night from a week'sfylslt Irf, Min
eral .Wells. .

A. Eron, Nate Davis. A. Gold--
burfe and SidneySegal motored to
Dallasand Corstfana'' Sunday.

It. D. Shaw of; Stamford was
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Mancell. .,Nr -

Ir. nd "Mrs.JF.JM. Sneedof Fort
Worth were week-en- d visitors ot
the Tex hotel.

O. D. Sanburn left Monday aft
ernoon ,for San Ancclo. where he
will look after business Interests
for a few days.

Bruce Frailer, local oil man. left
Tuesday morning for a two weeks'
visit in Hot Springs. Texas. i

uu xiLuii una w. fTico
Jack WlUlamson funeral

iln EastlandSunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. RobertT. Pincr re-
turned Sundayevening from. East-
land, where they attended tho
funeral of Jack' Williamson, a for-
mer business association of Mr. Pi-ne-r.

BIRTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wear an-

nounce the arrival of a baby girl
born early Monday morning In a
local hospital. The baby has been
named Anna Luella.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Dlllard have
just rcturnedfrom a few days' visit
in San Antonio.

Air. and Mrs. D. H. Reed, spent
Saturday in Coahoma, the guests
of- - friends.

A. R. Anderson left Sunday
morning for Tulsa. Okla, where ho
will attend an oil men's conven-
tion.

Sam Hemphill is in" Dallas at-
tending Texas Electric Servicb
Company business.

Metle, Gruver, secretary of the
Olney Chamber of Commerce, visit-
ed here briefly Friday enroute to
Odessa.

T.. B. Sulliva returned Sundar
from Marshall where he. has re
ceived treatment In ,the Texas and
Pacific Railway, hospital.

The following Colorado people
were Sunday guests at the' Pres
byterian church: Mr. and Mra, J.
M. Riodan,-- Miss Riodan, Grand-moth-er

Riodan and Thomas Dawes.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Dlllard were
week-en- d guestsof friends, n San
Antonio. ' a.

l p.

Mrs. F . JV. Cromwell spent the
week-en- d In San Angelo as a guest
of friends. -

"

,;Mr; arid Mrs. J. A. Wilson have
as tjielr- - guest their on, Carl, "of
Charleston, West'.Virginia:. . '

', -
Miss .Francis Sullivan returned

Monday night Xrorn1' Fojrt Worth
where she visited .friend&over the
week-end.- " ?

'' j.'f
'(. -- '

Mr." arid M?' Joe.tL Davis and
children were SimdAjr, guestsof r'e--
lauvts in Sweetwater... , W.

Will Glasspoole antf his mother.
Mrs. Katherlne Olssspople,;made a
on ouainess trip to (OdessaTues-
day. t .

-
, '

jj.

i . ' : r--
Bates WoW arid .Alex' Hushes'

left Monday'tp,9rnlng for '.their
home lh'He'aldion, Okla.," aftiusev-era-l,

weeks' vIsltTwIth Gent Plem-on- s,

who resldetj In Edwards
Heights.- -

v

.MlssCJart BronsteJn .Teturned
Monday mlgt' .ffbm'jianger and
Breckenrldge, where she visited
friends. ' . ' '

W A Plyrowr. ofthe Cupnlng-hai- n

and Philips Dnig Btore No,
1. left Tuesday for a few' days
tusinesi5 trlpTn New, Mexico.

. Mr. asd Mrs'

m KcMaw Mtimi.

ik, 1 tit .",' 4 vy

iflxn

a

- PrettyCot"
In

"Black Tried;

r Initio cropolining; dycll

x squirrel scml-standl-

collar.' Sizo, 1G, ,

rtctty, good quality
f

and of Fashion's;nq.v- -

cst! decree Tito

. Price: ,

-.-

- mm
Other tood

Values

$12.50to $39.50

LUBBOCK. CON- - .

TRACTOR OUT .

WITH FACTS
V. THOMPSON TKIXS OF BEN
EFITS I IK I IAS DEIUVED
FROM., ORGATONE.. (Alt GO--
TANK)

T can testify to the value of
Orgatone (Argotane) becauseit has
done more to rid rile of my trouble
and build me up than anything I
have ever taken," said J. W.
Thompson, of 16614 Fifth St in
relating his experience with Orga-
tone (Argotane) while talking to
an Orgatone representativerecent-
ly. Mr. Thompson Is a well,
known contractor in Lubbock.

"For about a. year," continued
Mr. Thompson, "I suffered from a
stomach and liver, trouble. I,was
In a general run-do- condition,
was nervous and restless all the
time. It Just seemed as If I were
hungry all the time but what I
would eat would sour on my stom-
ach and gas would bloat me up so
badly I could hardly breathe. I had
a chronic case of constipation and
was forced to take strong laxa
tives most ail the time. Many
nights I just couldn't go to sleep
for I was so nervous and restless
and when I would get up In. the
mornings I'd feel all tired and
worn out.

--"I was In this condition when I
began reading about Orgatone and
how It was helping others who
were suffering as I was so I made
up my mind to give it a trial and
I have only taken one bottle and
I certainly notice a big change I
have a splendid appetite,and I eat
anything and everything that I
want Gas doesn't bother me any
more and I am not nearly as ner-
vous as I wai. I feel better than
I have in several months and I
feel better that it has helped to
save me from .a nervous break-
down which might have proven ser-
ious. I am glad to recommend Or-
gatone (Argotane) to my" friends."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Cunningham
Sc Philips Drug .Store. adv.

PRESBYTERIAN
AUXILIARY IN

CIRCLE MEETS

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterianchurch me ,In 'group
circles with the following ladies' aa
hostesses: '

Mrs. J, O. Tumsltt wa hostess to
the King's DaughtersCircle, at'her
nome on Johnson street.Mrs. T, B.
Currle led the devotional and the
group devoted the. afternoon to'
making quilt tops. A delicious re-

freshmentplate was, passed to the
following: Mesdames T. S. CurrieJ

Duff, L. 8. MsDowell, Roy,
Tuckcr.- - J O. tamsltt and Ml.scs
Agness Currle andCarolyn Early,

The Dorcas Circle met with Mrs.
Littler with Mrs. R. L. Owen lead-
ing the devotional The ladles of
this circle hemmed cui towels' for
the-- linen closet of the newchurch.
Following the acUvlty period a
dainty salad-cours- e was served Mes
dames White: Davis. Moffett. Ron--
era,, Evans, Davis and the,hostess.
"liealvpat,SoEvcrawero:guesta
of Mr&; R. C. Strain In Edwards
Heights., MnC J. Wade Johnson.
chairman of the circle "led the de4
votional and the afternoon was
jiassed in making cup towels for
use in trie new church.

Refreshments were served the fol- -
lowing: Mesdames Settles, Faw,
Gould. Dahme,wRutKerfora.-- Bis,
Cunningham, Johnson, Mjui Waff;
nerajd fh. HocUpe. .

'red Httattlna raturaiwl .' umW
ow fro mpM, h

Tfxmm eonTeBUoaof

wWi ttory rMrsMBUtiVM. dto--

. wH!-- r, lOK.. wao nmimess cotuutions

5.f

Mari here

Lehigh

this hat is one you have al-
ways seen,and we hope al-
ways will because Its so easy
looking- - on many, many men

Cross Country

This Is the.real light weight
hat, it will roll up and then
when unrolled will come back
into shape.

.

' .

.

.

'KEY TO COLORS "

MASTIC. . .a' light tanlsh '
.

'

ZINC... a very light grey
ARDENA."..a very light bluish green
OYSTER...a dust color
ENGLISH PEARL... a dark grey
BOBOLINK... a medium dark brown
DAWN.,, a dark grey-blu-o

BEIGE... a light brown

H- -

I
Ma
New StantonBrick

Five Men
HERALD STANTON BUREAU, t
STANTON. Feb. 18. Tha hrrck

pfant owned by W. F. Rogers in
south Stanton has increased its
dally output to a capacityof 5,000
bricks and ; has five men on the"
payroll. Mr. Rogers Is using sand
and crushed rock from the met
pit just west of here. He is equipped
to manufacture brick' of various
colors and they are proving to be an
capable of undergoing strenuous
tests. and

with
S. W.' Martin this week announc

ed his candidacy for the office of
tax assessorof Martin county; sub
ject to action of the Democratic pri
mary. He, has owned property in club
Martin courity 23 years nad has
beena residentof the county three
years.

J. S: Yeager of Putnam was rn Miss
Stanton this week planning erec
tion of a gin In the Valley View Una
community north Of here, lie was
formerly presidentof the.StateGln-ner-

Association.

H. Hamilton, accompanied by Mr. Ray
Hart,, made n business trip to Ab
ilene Wednesday. Ed

tJ. T. "Beir Is Installlnginn elec-
tric feed grinder at'hfs'fanrisouth--,

west of Stanton, r v ..

A Fpunder's Day"program will be I B;
rendered by members;of the.Pa'reritj

.$1.25 SUPPORTERS Special

$1.25 to 10 HOSE Special

LINEN
2.00 STEP-INSSpecl- al ,.,

$15 FETTICOAT Special

1.25 SLD? Special

Make Ywr. Purchases

-s;;:dfoe4Hwe

V

r Oyster
- MosUovi
T Zlno'

v..

' Blacti
Dawn
Beige

-

brown

gravel

'twenty btyms : v

' - :

' Here
' '

A very popular narrow band,
cord and button, ....bound '

.edge,- worn mostly snapped.

verV new welt
bands. '

'
.

-

a-- 5 leisureslight Cavanatigh .
edge that will retain It 'shape
Indefinitely.

"-- J

"" " '

Westlake
a smart bound edge

Princeton
; Bewed

splendid
aged who desire correct-
ness headwear

JDinVQXW

Whitcomb

Congress--

Prodiici
On-Regol-ar Payroll

Mozelle

T?IE STORE FOR MEN

Plani Now

Teachernssoclatlort' at high school
auditorium nexUMonday afternoon,
February2t

.Lastednesdiyafternoonmem-
bers of Stitch and Chatterclub

residenceof Mrs. Charles
Ebbersol.The Valentine colors at--
iracuveiy,aecoraieauie rooms-an-a

attractlvcrefreahmentplatewas
passed following numerous games

contests. The club was to meet
MrvG.uy Elland Wednesday,

Februaryll(. " ,

Mrs. Bartiett Smlth entertained
members' of Pioneer Bridge

with a Valentine bridge Ust
Friday afternoon,Mrsj Sam WilU-erso- n,

pres'ente'd high cut
prize wfifle low.'-- went to Mls3
Rend'.Crowder. Guestprisewent to

Vera, Bumsjn.
ment plate carried,.out. Valen- -

colors, and.-tallie- s and other,
bridge.appointments; were Valen
tin- - toKens. uemoers were Ales-dam-

Boy il, Moffett, Spears. Pur
Hi-A- ., Houston, Sam Wilkerson,
Sltnpsn.MlssReno, Crowder,

Wilkerson,-Jame-s 'Jones,Gilbert
Graves; 'Morgan. Hall, and Miss
Verb 'Burarq f t

A. M, Turner, and J. L. Hall last
Monday attended the' funeral of

'Wilkinson at Ovalo, Taylor
county, Mr.WWnsdri vaa presl

1W, . . . . , $1.00

;s .i r.; ... . , , , : .$1.00

. . . ,$1.00

3 for . $1.00
. ;'. v! . .V. . .... $1.00

. : VT, . ,j$L00
,,.$1.00

.$1.00.
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dent of Midland National Bank
and of the Home Na'tlonal Bank of
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"

Miss Gyrene Mott of. Odessavis--
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a bound and edge, a
shape for

men
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was the
cut

refresh
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flted In StantonSunday. '
. .

Mrs! P. A. Lauderdale; who has
been under treatment in a.hospital
in Big Spring returned'home this
week. Eorinc

a'
LionsMrs. Guy Elland. Mrs, E. Clyde

S,mlth anddaughtermotored to Big ton

Spring Thursdayafternoon. ' '. -

work
M. E.' Wurtz and sons of Chicago

spent a few days In Stanton last Mrs.
week. under

Big
Pink Robertson "nnd .Fllmore Ep-le-y day.

made a business' trip to Colo- -,

rado and Loralne this week.
week

Mrs. Carroll ot Abilene'--I- s the den

Your Dollar
WiU Do Unusual
Work .

"

l.OO'Mello-Gl- o Vanity a'nd

. t
Pminil Pnnnr 11 OK At

velopea. The $2.po yalue

NURSETTES The soluble

STATIONERYTivo $1.00
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ft""

if1

V 4

we u;hpNy5u.lsft.j
- i

ctr'A'P fn Yfltl

suggestlona1' and cfe- - . i

pafl&jn'' hot In,

Icnotfhll", uupwr. &
' H

May we show u? No J H '

obllgationsof course.--

1

Stetson ,

iBert v

Hi
guestthis.wsjk'jO her roer, Mr
Crowder;?aiid sister,. Mit liufuf."'-- .

Parks!" , "'''4 'Iffi? V .

'i. ii' .ri

TOMORROW1

J. W-- EaeUa'wlfo. ofHrmlIn;A
wuro gvesia tast wccK rnnno a. on,-- ,'

tt -
- V V. . . KP -

Tho 8tanton.:LlonB cub SW
a'eontest for ,th'eIwrUinif?ofJi' ' ''

theme on the subject ''Wnat'the"
ClubiCSan .DoJto'BencltsUaf .

and Martin County,.Inijm'llA-

out 'plans for 'ths,contest.-- '

.Tho smdllidaughter, )
AJ'iR.'Houston, ;wb,o 'fcaatbeehi'.

trtfiteriVln(o; hospltal'is;; '
Sprlhir returned,homi)

".' L ,..'"',i v

Mrs. CharllelCox .was liowstnw )
from:f'tho ' ranch near.''Cft-V- l

.t

u ,

6J
'7

'
Mello.GId Pace .

, -

nn;. --..jnn i' $V4 .'

for",1., y? , , ;jS
SahlUry. napkin. , '

boxw(9r , , .n Jtgjj'

AQUafWi? , ,Lflf:

(gapjVt ,

50c Luxor 'Powder, 50c Luxor Rouge'and 50c

Luxor Perfume.. Thec6mbInatibh.for,i,.f .l'

Powder, The combination pr . , , ', , , ,i,tj
olnnf

Two boxes of ChocolateCver'.Qjjfrig for"-qj- V

rensiar

75c.botUeii Thyborin

hirV-"- '

$1.00
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

fey STANLEY NORMAN

VUZZLINCh , ,

Elsewhere on thla tiago la a.atory
rclttKli'K plana (or tho three gamo
basketball aeries to determine the
Court;' champlinBhlp of district No.
8?,, '.Colorado' Is representing the
veatern halt of this district and

' Abilene la, upholding tho tanner
of thd eastern''division Wo 'sit
back,in a puzzled frame of mind
and wonder Just how Colorado got
there. Undoubtedly the Wolves
Were 'the class of tho tournament
.held,'In Big Spring, but when wo

' .think back several weeks and re-

member.'our own Steers'victories
over the Colorado entry, we can't
stop wondering ihow Coach Bill

...Stevens' boys got sidetracked.
Fortunately,or unfortunately, the

. Steersvwere "impressively superior
to tho Mitchell county delegation
in; both 'bouts, but that ddn't help
matters In the' tourney." We art.
hot. qttcmptingjto sop up the spill-
ed' milk, but are wrltlngj with n
pinch off ,cnvy to season our

. thoughts,. '

?
I ' A QUESTION

, $Ve naturally hold pity In our
heart .for1 the newspaper reporter
during' the. world war when, every
man; woman and child', asked the
dally,' 'progress of our forces, but
his' stock'otHnnswerrf probably suf-
fered, no more aerlous attack than
ourown while .trying to satisfy the
baseballJana n Big Spring. An
average of 15 people dally ask us
whethertherewill be a West Texast
league "club In Big Spring this
summer. When our reply express-
es" 'doubt, tho Interrogator then

- wants to know about a city or
county baseball league.

, NOBLE EFFORT
There. Will be an effort made

f, i 'Sundayto revive or definitely bury
the Wes Texas League. President
Dave. Snodgross of Coleman has
Issued'a--( call to meet that day In

j the"SU Angelus Hotel in San An- -

.gclo, but this morning, local base-
ball" officials had not definitely
decided the course they will pur--

sueImrlghtCross of San Angelo
suggests or states the Big Sprintr
franchise will be shifted to Sweet--

V.water.4.nnd. the league,continued
S ,,Tr6"se5m3""tohaVe"securea.informa--

tlon, from some source that Mid

landiWlll carry on another season
without financial backing from

, outside interests.
i

WANT A WINNER.
, ,West .Texas League baseball or

;any..other sport will pay its way
, possibly return a neat profit
.. on.jno invesimeni i uo ieum,

wYiether it be' baseball, football,
basketball or croquet, providing It
Svins. We can't blame the local

, boys and girls for desiring a win
ring combination, pray tell who
doesn't desire ft wnner, but the

:' "sporting blood in Big Spring is not
agitated to the boiling point. Un- -

fortunately for the treasuryof va--t.

''jrjdui organizations attempting to
. Vfosfer sports in Big Spring, the

people just don't follow sports for
sport sake, but will turn out to sec
a'winner. ,

IN THli RED .

, - After" an athl'etlo council meeting
Monday night, wy were asked tho

"," financial stanli)g'6f yiat body so
r liir thl sc'ason. ,Whcn we revealed

. that athletics In the high school bo
' far this season, including football
' and basketball, show a book loss

of $500, our friend naked,why wo
didn't puhllsi, that ruth and let
tho citizens of Big Spring know
the effect of ts We are
printing the, facta wlui some
hesitancy, because of tho opening
accorded those,opposed to athletics

. In general. We hear tho critics
say, "I told' you sQi" but little Avill

they realise that 'part of tho res-
ponsibility rests on their noble
phoulders.' 1

"' "HOS TO, BLAME?
Another reason,we are reluctant

, to .reveal the "In the red statis" of
' athletics In Big Spring high Bchool,

is tho fact that it's not a brilliant
record' to, release to the general

.public in the Oil Belt. In compari-
son vlth the four thousand dollars

- .profit Breckenrldge claimed thla
'past" seaaoh from football, gate re-

ceipts alone, our "record is not
outstanding. Wo probably

hold tho undisputed championship
" for net' loss, but the fans are

responsible for a winner In ga.to
receipts' as well as on the gridiron
or basketball court.

Dk.C.DBAXLEY
, Dentist

Lector Ftekr Bttg.
Over BBm Drag

t Mum j$M

SiERVlCE5

"W PAY!
11 I Shoffar flttht

Track
FIRST MEET

SCHEDULED
IN STANTON

SteerThin.eiads Will
EnterSnyder Racing

Carnival Mar. 8
With two competitive track

meets scheduled for tho first
and second Saturdays In
March, Coach BUI Stevenscall-

ed cinder path candidatesfor
their Initial workout' Tuesday
evening;

Tho first test will coirio
March 1 when Stanton, mid-
land and Big Spring will meet
In a 1 triangular contest at'
Stanton. Tho following week
the Steers will journey to Sny-
der where twenty, odd schools

, have been Invited to parti-
cipate for a long string of in-

dividual trophies and ribbons.
First work this week will be

comparatively light wltli the
runners devoting their time to
Umbering up muscles and tho
field event candidates going
through a general conditioning
drill.

Track prospects at . Big
Spring high school are virtual-
ly unknown. Buren Edwards

.In the hurdles will be the chief
threat until some new talent Is
uncovered or developed. Ted
rhllllps will probably take his
last year'sposition In the dash-
es and BUI Flowers may hurl
tho javelin and possibly take a
turn at the 440-ya- dash be-

fore the season Is well underfway.
Just what material will be

available for the high jump,
pole, vault, middle and long
distance runs and a relay
quartet Is still a puzzle. No
doubt there will be a host of
men report during .this week
that have'had virtually no ex--,

perlence, or that have done
their racing In other sections
of Jthe country; , 4, . .

Cameralands
Sixth Knockout

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 18 UP)

Primo Camera, biggest boxer of
them all, crawled out of his sixth
American boxing ring here last
night with another two-roun-d

knockout victory dangling from his
belt.

Behind him he left John O. "Man
Mountain" 'Erlekson, Chicago
Swede, a victim after one minute
and 45 secondsof the second round
of what tho promoters optimistical'
ly had scheduled as a d

bout. The Swede seemed willing to
mix things, but a stinging right
that landed on Camera'sjaw and
a short jab to the slomacharoused
Promo's Ire. He tore In with cool
anger, tumbling the big Chlcagoan
twice in rapid succession before
the final count was tolled.

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL
By The Associated Press

AT AUSTIN-VTex- as 31; Rice 23
AT COMMERCE E. Texas

Teachers 33; Sam Houston 20.
AT ABILENE Abilene Chris

tlans 34; Sul Ross 23.
AT BROWNWOOD Slmroon3

University 24; Howard Payne 23.

AT AUSTIN-r-Austi- College 30;
St. Edwards37.

AT COLUMBUS Illinois 26;
Ohio, State IS.

AT NEW HAVEN Yale 31;
Dartmouth 20.

AT BLACKBURO Washington
and Lee 35; Virginia Poly 20.

AT DES MOINES Washington
oj; uruKo jo.

AT AMES Iowa State 39; Okla.
noma 23.

AT EVAN8TON Northwestern
47; Minnesota 17,

AT ST. LOUIS St. Louis U. 32r
xowa 23,

AT. PULLMAN Washington
Biaie as; Oregon State 25.1

AT WINFIELD. Kas. South--
western25;. Collego of Emporia 10.

AT. ATCHISON, Kas. Wichita
Henry's 33; St. Benedict's 20:,

EpsilonSigma Alpha
r SororityWill Meet

The Epallon Sigma Alpha soror-
ity will meet in reeular
7:30 o'clock Thursdayeveningwith
Mas Mildred Creath as hostessIn
her home on East Third strtet.

The dan for the eveningwill be
mad up of MUo Cretfa, Mm. L. C.
IHhnw wvd Miss Kitty Wli8.

ror ui voiii wuitM, (KmM

Mr. ,Md Mrs, 4f. ."mmm Mi
MHy TtfWtay morelaf for Scmth

CandidatesTo Get
Best teamSinceDays Of Champion

O ' . O . o . o -
Huge Sums SpentStrengtheningWeak. Spots

Cats Is Prospects
By NED RECORD . ,

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- Bporlhr;
Editor f

Written for tho Associated Press
FORT WORTH, Texl. Feb., 16

W) The. greatestarray of athletes
since the days of tho Champtbn
CaU! ,. (

That's theprospect for theFort
Worth entry In the 1030 Texas
League campaign. Under new
management tho Panthers chang-
ed owners and managers In the
middle of the 1020 race Tho Fort'
Wnt-tl- t slitH nntvnni to hnvn Its
best shdt at a pennantsince 1025,
the last year the Panthersfinished
In the winner's circle.

Last year Fort Worth was weak
on the Infield; Frank Snyder be-

lieves he will start the Be'ason of
1930 with an infield that, compares
favorably with any infield this side
of the majors.' Bill Kelly, veteran
who looked great for' three .months
with Beaumont last year, has been
obtainod for first base, a- - trouble-
some spot in Fort Worth since tho
days

"
of Clarence Craft. Fort

Worth believes Les Mallon will be
a second basestar. The one time
Dallas sandlotter was flashing
brightly when the final gong
sounded last year; he was obtain-
ed late In the summer from the
Akron club of the Central league.
Jack Tavcner, midget Bhprtstop
who was a Panther' star In the
good old days, is back from the
American League. After five
years absence,Jack is counted up-

on to start in where he left ,off.
Chct Fowler, one time T, C. U. ath
lete, is slated for third base job.
In case any of the tnfieldcrs arc
not above par, Nick Urban Is
hanging around, ready to step In
anywhere. Nick was a pretty good
man anywhere on the Infield last
summer. .

Some Infield
'There's art .Infield for you." de---

daredTed Robinson, president of
the Fort Worth club, "Power in

LeU-.an- d .Fowleneed to, Taye
Iner and Mallon; who ought to
make plenty of double plays; and
Urban's too good as a regular to
be a utility man. Kelly and Tave--

ner are veteransto steady the en
tire club."

The Fort Worth outfield prob--
ably will be much as It was in
1929. .Speedy Eddie Moore, who
can go get 'em with the best and
socked well above .300, will be at
his usual post In center, 'joe
Bonowltz has been returned by
Cincinnati so .that Insures a heavy
hitter and great fielder In left
Lefty Cox, 1929 right fielder, may
be returned by Pittsburgh. If so.
he must battle for .a regular bfrth
with Dick Sullivan, a youngster
who was purchased in the winter
deal from Wichita Falls.

So far, the Panther catching
staff appearsto be Manager Sny
der. A young Fort Worth sandlot
ter has been signed but another
seasoned mask man is sought.

Pitching Staff
The pitching Htaff contains the'

calm Jimmy Walkup, one south.
paw whose control Is better than
any right hander you can name:
Dick McCabe who reportedIn mid
leaano and went well; Dick Whlt--
worth, a veteran who flashed in

$1.50
Metal Smokers

Each

$1.50
FLOWER POT

Your 'Choice Any

$1.35
Wliite Enamel ;

Stewers .

Eacl

Pdcltet

t

Of Crew

the spring' but developed',- j' soro
arm! late. In .July, from the Iqai.
year's1 staff.' Added to these are
Bill Clarltson.' alright hander, pur
chased' from theBoston ilea sox
after a couple of "seasons, in AA
company; ,tho., - veteran Ferdle
Schiipp.; who had a lot of stuff if
ho can control it; and a. flock of
young fellows. .One Of these is
Hen'rv Hardaway; obtained In a
surprising trade""wilh Dallas.

The Panthers probably will add
at least two seasoned hurlers to
their mound staff.
v There are a number of .young
fellows In every denarfmcnt How
ever, the club' probably could be,

named right now, barring the
mound staff. Robinson and Sny
der spend plenty of money during
the winter. They are determined.
to have the Panthers right up
there all the way and1 .therefore
have obtained many proyen per
formers, men who are almost cer-
tain to come through with winning
baseball.

Fort Worth fans are more excit
ed over the coming raco now than
they have been since 1926, when
tho champion Cats 'of '25 added
several high class performers to
their, ranks,.only to have'them go
sour and drop their first pennant
In manyyears.

r t

District Cage
Title Series
Opens

ABILENE, Feb. 18. Tho Colo-

rado Wolves, winners of the west-
ern basketball championship in
district No. 8, will' entertain the
Abilene Eagles, winners of the
eastera-hal- f title; In4hc first, of a
three1 gamet.series "at Colorado

- 'Vt' i.nt.r.r' .nmJ. '' 41... .1 -- ,

title series will be played In' Abl;
lene Thursday evening and If' a
third game is needed to decide the
issue, the" flip of a coin will de-

termine the location.
On paper. Coach Jim Cantrell's

Colorado hoopsters hold a slight
edge over the charges of Coach
Dewey Mayhew. Snyder's Tigers,

crew that holds two decisions
over the Eagles,was routed 49. to
31 in the semi-fin- round against
Colorado in the Big Spring tourna-
ment However, the Eagles claim
an even break with the Mitchell
county boys in their two previous
meetings this year. Colorado
nosed out the Eagles18 to 10 In an
early season game at Colorado and
the Abilene cagerscame out on top
in a later contestto the tune of 30
to 23.

Captain Feaster, Bohannon and
Johnson, a trio of sharpahooting
offensive Colorado players, are the
boys Abilene must control It the
Eagles worry through the three
game championship series. On tho
other hand ,Jack Smith, Captain
"Smoky" .Allen and W. Orosclose
will deal considerable misery to
the Colorado defensive depart-pre-nt

'

$1.00
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MIAMI FIGHT
LACKS COLOR

OF OLD TIME

No Tex Rickard And
No JackDempsey

To Thrill Fans
By ALAN GOULD

Associated PressSports Editor
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 18 UP) It's

the same old moon, the,same old
palms nnd the same arena, with
Improvements and a new location,
but It Is a different show, with nnw
words and music, for the second
annualbattle of Miami.

A.good deal of tho melodrama of
1010 'Is missing. Tex Rickard Is
just a memory now. nnd n m
most of his time-honor- methods.
No Individual figure Is cutting the.
glamorous figure that Jack.Demp-
sey vdld in putting over last year'
winter heavyweight carnival. In
short, the fantasy that preceded
the Sharkey-Striblln-g fight is ab-
sent.

It is strlcUy a fight show and a
business proposition this winter-minu- s

sentimentalappeal. It Is
n bigger show, from the standpoint
of actual tonnage displacement of
the participants, exclusive of the
battle royal that opened the 1929
festival. Whether It Is a better
show, from a competitive angle, re-

mains to be determined by events
in the ring. The promotldn board
of directors, headed by Frank. J.
Bruen- - and William F. Carey,
thinks it will be, baaed on the idea
that If Jack Sharkey and Phil
Scott do not furnish any excite

' its? i -

'

If,.-- , - 't;is. VI', w .an..':.. ...i

First
ment in tho main bout, J6hnny
lllsko and Vlctorlo Campolo, semi--'
final combatants, will.

Financially, the VcntUro is al-

ready "off the nut," tlje experts
say, translation of which is that
sufficient "gate" alreadyIs In' hand
to assurea profit The advance
sale was around $175,000 today, not
quite up to last year's rqarlewltli
less than a fortnight to go. before
the ring fest February 27, 'but
enough to warrant prcdlction'that
the recelnta will reach X3S0.0O0'.

Lust winter, the total was slightly
In excess of $400,000, '

The estimate Is that the show
will cost $160,000 to stage, but this
depends on the aggregate. Inas
much as Sharkey and Scott are
working on a,percentage basis.

The "Madson Square Garden
Stadium" located on the outskirts
of Miami, has been reconstructed
in the process of transplanting'
from Miami Beach, with an In

Why Folks
StayFat

Not always bcc&useof over-eatin- bu
becausea,gland weak. That gian?
largely controls nutrition. When it i
weak onemay nearlystarve, yet otufai

Modern physicians the world ove
now combat this greetcauseof obesity

nd excess fat, in kte years,hu btes
diraopcaringfast.

Mnrmola prcxcriplion tabletscontoi
the chief factors which theyuse.Peep1,
have used them fcr 22 years mil.ior.
of boxes of them. And countless slendc
figures everywhere r.cv tiov taaiing effects.. J,

Go try this rlrl.t nt!iorl to riluo
Stopstarving. Read Cie bock ir the box
with the formula andreasoas.Askyour
druggisttoday fnr a $1 box of I.Iarraob
anawatcn thechange.

(Advertisement)

r.

Work
,

S

crease'in tho seatingcapacity from
30,060 ;to bo,ooo.

As a concession to less bulging
bankrolls, there will be 10,000 more
$3 seats than there wcro a year
ago In Flamingo Park, but the
choice tickets bear the familiar
$27.50 stamp. So far there has
not been the, slightest indication of
any speculating.
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y belWiu tlrm .or cotporatlpil
liKh msv nm.nr in anr Isaac or

paper wilt--
. .0 cnrrniiy--w

titrvt tittrin bcins brouent to tne
fentlmi of the management.'

publisher- or no sponsible
Cony omissions, lypournpiucai

krs. or any unintentional crrvra
It taiar fcccur fuither-tna- lu eor--

At In. the next lstrae after It Is

e do the publishers' hold tpern-1v- a
lhMe "rtirtttr

in trie mount received"by them
5 the actual" apace"toverlnlr' the,
Jor. ' The rleht la reservato r- -'

' or edit all advertising lopy.
1 advertising- orders are accepted
I this bails only.
iMBKRjrHE ASSpCIATKU FflKM
fa Associated Press Is exclusively
titled to the use for republication
fall' news dispatches credited to
for not others-- ! credited In this
per uhd' also the local nwa pub.-Ji-ed

'All rljfhU- - for
bubllcatlon of apodal dispatches

also reserved. .

HEART FAILED HIM.- -

The chief o a ChicagoWest
lo, gang was arrestedin the
iint dr.itr of theWinciv Citv- . ' . "

v it was released on "i;4UU
, 'Infl, on accountt)f having-- a

' yeak heart." He is saidto
fve fainted"when a photog-fpner-'s

flashlight was fired
J the police showupin which

; took. part. Probablj
x ought it vras oneof his pine--.

apl& bombsthat had been
, ;erloo!ced and gone off acci-i-t

fntally. He .was hald on
t Nrgc? disorderly conduct

l iich in Chicago seems to
. r syer anyanngirom maning
,i, cesata policemanto killing

f
Racketeerin aigangwar

j feiDVICE'TOHUSBANDS

jThough spring, in man's
'vj aS?calendar, is still more
V J a month away, this is

vetime of the year fwhen
.ian calls man upstairs

turning from the mirror,
'iSk llteits his majesty's candid

ion of hernew springhat.
H tlffct ian trouhle begins for

husbandmutters,. "Oh,
a ngnt; tiow mucn was

and then theproud fem--
snuxs and .complains

.t.husbandsnever pay any
tion to what their wives

Thosemenwho reply, non--
ittally. Well, x suppose

" when then: wives ask
if it .isn't becoming, ex

it to bz loved, honored:and
feyed. Just because they
ia't take the trouble to
lice an intelligent criticism
ey spou tnwnoie snpppmg
cursion for their wives.--

VfAa a mattorof fact, intelli- -
t cnucumof a woman's

tvifc is extrcmelv slinrjle. It
'iferfaeistslargely in drawing a
? ng breath and exclaiming
) about how chic, or

Aip pek, or; smart,or snappy, or
'Itahing it is. It is .difficult

,jf fr men; to get themselves:to
. singany of these adjectives
tjpt it can be accomplished.

''j.fW on of them is so much
. "lore grateful iu u ,.e'aears

i' ian a Jialf muttered, "All
dm."

I An even more-- impressive
mayoe ootamed oy re--

larking on the material and
4loc. If the material seems

jtf fmniHaf, it can be called
'

. oth, , and if the adjective
- p3witiful" precedesit, it will

.k41btany wife. Nor should
j-- forgotten that to give

y ie impression of, a true qon-v- .
jtakeuroneshould substitute

vM the simple celors,--' tan,
(Ofwn or gray such new

ue uuuupeiguc,auuoS'
bdge, almond,parch'
or royal, blue. These

mayb wed quitecarer
lor few women them,

know thedistinctions.

DAIRYING

at ue cotananv
rhittf .aid marketingthe;

rger porrjoa oc wmc cott--
jUMd in Biff spring.Midland.
ia n and Stantan, talking
itimicht from tiwt shnubW

an I

u '.' njiuwaBJimui v'nf ...imt.ji!.!.VM

jfllATtiti that irnsW BMMiaXhamM. '

k mUkinr but at
tew cowi cannot expect toj
make.a.profit by sellingwnoio
milk.
. . His only chanceof profiting
to anyjoxteht it'is declared.
la by. selling sweet or Bour
cream, tnetsKm
milk'tlirough hogs, and poul-
try. Vi . v Xrt- -

t, Proceedsfront the.hogsand
poultry would just about rc
presenthis profits.

' birth to the
idea, that if a farmer nowa-
days''expects to -- make 'much
rtioncyhe'much'produceplem.
ty oftrich muk,pientyof poui-tr- y

and'plentyof hoga.i
Men? experiencedln com-

mercial dairying jn.thia. region
declare any 'a p p,r.oc inji'l e
amount.of. clearJmoney

hasplenty to. beginwith,
puts,in aieomparatively large,
plant .anr1.milks.aJarger.num--.
ber of cows. And then he
musti of course,have'a good
market. - v

We take it existing condi-
tions do not make possible
material benefits unless-- the
fanner goes intor the entire
program,of - diversified farm-
ingpoultry, swmc;.dairying,
a few beef cattle, pure-bre-d

cotton andv grain sorghum
planting seed,all on terraced
land.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

PARENTAL CONTROL

Abilene Reporter:
Pearls of "wisdom fell from

the lips of Chief of Detectives
Kessler of Houston the other.
day. There was a little ser-
mon in a coupleof paragraphs
of .a formal report he sub--
mitted to the commission.-Her-e

is whathe said:
"In a great many instances

during the pasttwo yearsthis
department has handled
young,men who are the.sons
of someof thebestfamilies in
thecity. It is absolutely not
necessaryfor them to com-
mit crime. It seems that
thereare fathers and moth--

jers who have no control oyer
then-- sons,anddaughterst
and after--they are arrested
the parentsjisually appearat
ponceheadquartersto abuse
theofficers or to saythatoth-
er boys are responsible for
theirsbeing led astray.

"If fathers and mothers
would make companions of
their, sons nd daughters, in-

steadof allowingjthem to run
around the city at all hours,
therewould bea great deal
less crime committed by the
youngsters."

You would go a long way
and searcha long time before
you'd find wore concentrated
wisdom than thai brief sum-
mary contains. It just abqut
covers the field insofaraspa-
rentalcontrol is concerned.

Sometimes the.police, are
;wrong ;.sometimesthe I school
.teacher;and school, principal
;are wrong. Wei all .make-mi-s

takes,r itjs not giveatQ'mau
to bealways 100 percent per
fect. Not eyen a parent can
be perfect, aathe report of
ebief--of-" Detectives Kessler
seemsto indicates '

BARBS
It's' all right to branch but but

don't get caughton, a,limb.

Spring moving day was correctly
nam"d if it my designated because
of mixed opinions.. -

King George was on the radio
it 6 a. m. the other day, but we
now people who (wouldn't get up

nt that hour to hear a choir of all
the kings in Europe, led by Mus-
solini, crooning "You Made Me
What I Am Today."

Some, men never-- " say unneces-
sary things, rnd others telJi their
wives to use their own judgment--

.V 1

Scqtland. ls reported, to be, in a-
. . ... i . , ' .ur ui, uiq iivc-fa-y woriunB, Ween,

Mayb the.Jdea isto slupOhe,clock
over Saturday and-Bund-

.
A fiend Is a man who sends you
postcardpicture of hlmstlf Joll-n- g-

!l In the sands on- - the beach
while It's iQ below where you are.

Stanley Baldwin says his best
.speechesaromade when thereare
bo .rifcpotter present That hold

r s.;cBfl ofj other fellow; .toy,
Stasdey, ., I

TkM Uitd BtatM W a country

AuM - -a m.

1 v Mm PiLI ' TWis-Uoq- 4 cjtw.T'Boor'SUMUP.,'

I've TRieD A.Lor.o.nM MiQKt" upe, TtSr&Si yW'f
ancani nectej? oar vnvs.p! rr P?$s. Wsa l l&mlmm W

O' OME Ol GoCfe OA-rX(J- S

mutnnrr. - CiejostptAsomctmc...v -

By nonniN coons
HOLLYWOOD It's great to be

in the stampede at a gold rush, but
It's greater.It fortune puts a fellow
on the sceneof the rushbefore any-
one dreams-- of gold there.

Broadway's actorscame to Holly-
wood in a broad--

high-- moss
formation after the talkies began to
prove themselves. Few were so
fortunate,however, as to have made
the transition from stage to screen
beforeitKe ;screcn, with the aid of
the then curious device called the
microphone.J.ogan plundering

And t is a furious coincidence
that threeof those fortunate few
Jack Oakie, Ruth Chatterton,and
Skeets t,r all are working
in talkies now,.on. the samernqvie
lot All. fr. cjjis.reason
made therbrcakr: Irom tagc.to
screen Jijst, before thotmicrophone
transformed, Hollywood from" a
quiet colony
into a iversatlle and somewhat
chaotic Mecca, for scientUio-mual-cal

literarytjaqd acUns-JUdent- All
appeared.-- Inoailentjrplqiureskbcfore
the talkjest, brought' thtmtta. the
fore, making, jRuth CRtaUertonta
star, putUnaOokie on.theiroat to
stardomiwhlchHWilribe-ihl- s before
the spring isugnne.imidiestabllshim.
Gallagher laa.an.aceJathejcomedj,
item.

MORE COINCIDENCE
Gallagher and Oakie never had

met until they were teamed in
"Close Harmony" and "Fast Com
pany," but he and Ruth Chatterton,
who played on the stage in "Come
Out of the Kitchen," were together

i ,,oncf that play,
he, Magnolia Lady," and Galla

ghernow is appearingIn the musi-
cal' talkie "Honey," adapted from
the same play, with Nancy Carroll
In ihe Chattertonrole.

EVOLUTION OF A COMIC
Gallagher,-one comedian who has

no desire to play Hamlet went to
the stage because he failed In col-
lege,- He attended.Rose Polytech-
nic institute, intending to be a civil
engineer, but developed no Interest
In.lhe subject Later he tried the
Uplyerslty he was born
In Terre Haute trying law, "W
that too, failed to Intrigue him.
Out at both schools, and Inspired
to stage ambitions by a visit to
glamor he teamed up
with a haberdasheryclerk,.
satisfied, and tried the two-a-da-y.

After the usual trlbulaUons he
landed in New York a musical
comedy success,, There he played
In, two. silent pictureswhile on the
stage, and In 1927 came to Holly-
wood. Talkies clattered In. arid
Skeets was made cinemaUcally.

PHULADELPHIA --. After .5,000
,iyearB - h)eIs e archaeo

logUKs. One Egyptian ruler de'

signed his tomb so that anybody
looking for. his mummy in the xuj
ture would explore an empty tun,
neL An expedition of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvaniaexcavating at
Mydum,reaUzeaJthas-beerHtoole-d

to far, "
f

Your Eyes
It is worth tnucrgtqjknow lyour

eyes ara,perfeclt (s wprth stlU
jware (okrwwrli,; ther are not.
"Whan u,., .....-(...- .i 2x. uriu.- -
ReWerd OptitaM,' Html door
twriB of Flfai NMIeMl taaJr, for
b ! aaaMlMUoM. AH' wak aW--

4 iisf itii-i . tt

. mm
EUtdlr,

Or. beja Qnlrfrfnrt

BREATHING SPACE
It is estimated that the inner

surface of the lungs measures ap-
proximately 90 square yards. This
Is more than one hundred times the
skin surface of the body.

All of this surface Is exposed to
the air, and in consequenceto all
that is contained In the air germs.
"dusts, fumes, fibers, etc.

This may in part explain why in-
fections of the respiratory system
are so common, but the breathing
apparatus,on the otherhand, is in
geniously provided with defense
mechanisms, all of which tend to
safeguard;:the. body.
t'The resplrntdryjsystembegins at
thelnostrils. In normal, breathing
alrjls taken into the.system by way
of the dose. . The ath-- passesfirst
over .coarse hairs which are placed
at the--nostrils. They.j help filter
out the larger, particles in the air.

Oncec inside, he-no- cavity, the
ait) passes overs a set of .shelves
callcdtitrblnatcs, There-aro three
onrieach side of the nose. These
shelves are made .up of, a cord of
bone - around which la, placed a
Inyer of, spongy tissue, that is, Us- -
suetrieh in blood vesacls. The, air
passing over the turbinates 'Is
warmed, moistened and cleansed.

The .nose and entire respiratory
system Is lined with what is
termeda mucous membrane. This
membrane exudes a sticky

as muclne, and com-
monly called phlegm.

Baqterta, fibers, dust particles
and other small foreign substances
which gain entrance Into the res-
piratory system are usually caught
and held fast on this sticky sub-jtan-

The mucous, on the other hand,
Is constantly' being swept out from
the lungs, and when reaching the
upper.,portion of the windpipo is
coughed out

SenatorsReply To
1 Oil Tariff Pleas

Acknowledgement of messages
sentby the local Chamber of Com-
merce urging their support of a
tariff on crude oil and petroleum
products have been received from
the two Texas senators, Tom Con.
nally and Morris Sheppard.

Both, Texas senators are report-
ed toibe the main stumbling blocks'
In thespathof adoption of the pro
tectlve tariff being sought by In-

dependent operators of this and
othcjTT oil producing
states,-

Mr Connally replied that he was
"giving the matter careful study
and attention and I am pleased to
have (.the benefit of your views."

Mr; Sheppardwrote 'T have
telegram with refer-en- c-

to.A duty on crude oil and It
lhhavlngi.my moit..carefulstudy..

DEFENDANT. ON STAND
COURTHOUSE, KINCSYILLE.

Tex, Feb, S UIV-M- nt. Maude Long
took the stand In her murdertrial
this afternoon and denied the
state's charge that she poisoned
her husband, Jim Long.

i i .

LONDON Dr. Dorothy Cochrane
Logan, who hoaxed folks by aaytsg
cliaMMd swum the ebannel faatsr
th&a Oartrud sMwle a4 meJvW
toM, a realty Mm. Hxaa Gassy.
mm&m j MvsaUed that,ah

r umm mmify atf Um

By RODNEY DUTCHES"'
WASHINGTON A story about

Charles Evans --Hughes,,which, he
once told on himself sUl?survives,
after nearly 25 years.

The new chief JusUce was run-
ning for governor of New-Yor- k In
1006 and he camehack f rom.acam-
paign, tour reporting to' hia friends
his'surprise at finding "Ihad the
reputationof being a very stiff-neck-

person."
Afone stop he hadbeen the guest

of honor nt the home of' a Repub-
lican county chairman andhad'ob-serve- d

that the ladles of; the party
were .paying: special attention to
him. Finally henoUced thatwhile
he had.two. or three women hangf
lng closely.on his words, the men
wero drlfUng out into another
room

Eventually the candidate disen-
gaged himself and went Into the
next room. All the other men in
the party were having a drink.

"I'll have a Scotch highball," said
Hughes as he walked in.
' "Well, by gad," exclaimed the
county chairman,"he really is hu-

man, after all!"
' Even in the' old days, however.
Hughes was always known as a
'lonedrink man." As secretaryof
state In the Harding and Coolidgo
cabinets he was known as' aHee--
totaler. But except among those
who. knew him personallyhe never
did qul(e live .down, his reputation
for being "stiff-necked- ."

The news photographers of Wash-
ington, are poignantly reminded
of how well Calvin .Coolldge liked:
to have his picture takeiu'by the
frequent balklness of President
Hoover.

When Mr. Hoover leaves the
White House and doesn'twant, to
be-- - photographed he simply Jays
down a secretservice censorship
and isn't Thus, recently the presi
dent paid a visit to the stricken
William .Howard Taft and passed
the.word down- in advance that'
.there wouldn't be any photographs.

But the cameramenskipped pUt
In advance and when the president
arrived they were to be found both'
perched in trees and in the win--iow- s

of- neighboring houses.
of carloadsof secretservice

men.at oncedeployed.ln fan forma-
tion and with grim words and ges-

turesconveyed the Information that
there wouldi.be no pictures taken
whatever.. And there weren'tj When- - thOiHoovtr "medicine ball
cabinet' went Into acUon there
were many 'photographers who
would havegiven ji right eyo for a
picture of.lt, but the ordersagainst)
4ny photographywere flat Bomo-qn- e,

liowcver,t finally canjcand
poked a -- camera,over a wall and
tpojc suchaipicture away. It waa
lomewhatblurredand the only one
qf "Ita klnd- - erer published, but It
aroused thcUfolks at the White
House. Atsdetermlned bui,.fMt
less investigation was made to dis-
cover the .identity of' the culprltj---

l

Police Itald unmen;-Arrest

S17,"'says.aheadllnelna
Chicago newspaper. The, gunmen
must hava been,prettyii seriously,
lit arrears.
; i
I Radio sets are' being Installed
lit i the Illinois penitentiary at
'.foljet Now, wUl you guys behayel

I ,iu .. I I. .i.i i,t.y r-
I KepyWleajK R--e p r, tutjut a--v

Jvumt'jM."Bak ati Vmuwii
aaU aaya vwoWWUmi ia.yasjaaVUt

Us party (thoWij mWUbuI
. Bkout it rBt

ant to aaaoiat a nninialsisfcsi oa

1 av JaWctta uiki rii... ill . Ort
in. nr i '""."nwiii w

NSW ' YORK, Fek 18,i-A- n, ox
ccft'ltas.flanreU outMhAC the oddd
en lioldlnKra perfect brldgft.hsnd
arc' 03t00000 lo l, , i it
krAhnota '.!.. Btttrte. riort- - of Tin
Juan.UxWn;,tha ajuaket)bail Jn

WALL STREET NOTE
!VJU S'iSutd'r:lVhftiy0tbcer
so bad a3nn exclusive stamping
ground, for. Bulls ond' lfcara. It
wasF-th-e Intrusion ofcthtj Jlogt.'thrit
causea-oi- i' tno trouoic. ; ',v

fadino AxrrooRAnis ,

.beginning'"to bmoan
(he , fact thatr the provalcnco of
typoArltlrfg U destroying "the ,toK

tdance of; lcttoruU with the pcr-sona-h

auUscrlplion passing, away-lt
Is "telp'.'.thatautographvcollectors,
to;BeneraiiorwhericcvrlU be.Bad--1

lyhandlcnpfedr t n-- '
A But who Is. .there'today, wlth'tho
poafilblQ 'cicoptlon.'flf Sena,tcyBoiy
an:ana'ouce,uommis3ianerurav.
er, Wholn, whose.'.autdgraph. will
be worth' iphlggod' Ulmo'two'gpri--
exatlons,'.htnctoTj. .

. .

TOO --MANY .syrjjvnLES "

( Tha DilchCS8,;sya.r8hO wishes
they'd tnko tho word "PslttachOsU"
ort.the fronUpogp of "Her faVorlta
neWs'b&ner. .It's.bcen'oh therendw
for.nticaat six,weeks...sltciknows
It means 'parrotyfeYor; "but' siitf

can't pr,onqunce. paittacnosis:' ana
u makes nccmarj,--

. fl " .. J, . o

A BEAX; ENDORSEMENT
ArthlinByrori,'; who. plays the

part-- of. 'thewarden; In' Martin
Flavin's play, iTTho Criminal
CodeJ' went-up-f to Slnfe Sing prison

day andgavo little
talk' to- - ThcJJoysu Nobody, knows
fchat ho nold them but. .whatever
hc.saldy.wasxonstructlvoandJielpi
fuL.., Byron ha?,.alt the, Intelligent
sympathy, and discernmentthat
4re,P4trts;,of .a.rjjreat nctorS'.equlp-meh-t

j.Hl,Jpel(ormancc.. in, "The
CrlmlnaluCode'.'.Jt one of the
aohtevemanta of a long and

The..j)lay,.doolii
with-priso- n llfltiand. one of its best
r,ccommenaauons is-- ,uie tact-- mat
wardensuiwes'-ot- , bins oins nas
deer ;1U. twice .

w
AUK.'fctEOfjS- -

Thfer'e's-jav-ne- cook, book out
calIedrt."Thd Gourmet's Almanac"
by Alari,Ros3 MacDOligall, .which
tells 1fnU'rhowt,tOi,coolt'.auk's eggs.

I.A.aotft,. aknoy...how. . much.. .It
costs,;tout wnaieyerJme,price, 'any
bookxtiit tells hpw 'to, cook;.ault'3
eggs U'jxvbrth-it-..

' ,
TOO.llATEl 1

i 'The 'debtors;hayo discovered that
thejairii .puresUlnQw York at

orciocK.iri tnovmprning.'
t Of ciuTsc,' they would i.havc to
discover. that' Just- vaftcc I quit
poltersT,-- . .

' '
VI i

TODA.V.'SiDEBA.tE.,
ojaeDocBrur)0Roaolli,of the

Italinn.di'Darim'ciit ;of A'assar col.
lege;' brilShej-- Htv crumbs .off hU

luhcheOniand-arbs- .to remark that
wr)tnon'sclubs tire a menace.--. He.
said,their. .make..wlves more edu
catCd than.-their- , husbandarthat
th'la,'UlitJn. Ihihhwv " mm f a4,r wv
peprhotesfthe final,schUm."
j Vhen tbeDpo;.satfdqwn.vFanny
Hur8.tv.Hgt upj.t9 itell,,imeUphorl- -

caujppcaking;:now'ooiyai&,was.
, "AVameni.,cIubiA' shansald,. "in
cludlngnthe. milch maligned 'cul
ture and(pllfe.;SocIctlejC are the
white-hop- e oLAmerlca;i. even if
the 1o.proceed en..hemstitched
lines,of, tbloia.thlnklncV , .

t V,good4tlme,I'was,-Jhs- by .all.
s .

SAFETY FIRST.
( AVlllard .Parker,,well known, and
Justly.v celehraUdv Pennsylvania
manufacturer,.arid:3Ig.Wlg.of ithe.
Baconian . Society hreexed.- - .into
town the other, day Mo complete.
plans for a play the Baconians arq
about, to.- - produce proving beyond
peradventure that . Shakespeare,
never lived and that the stuff at
tributed to him was really written
oy mcon, f.' v

"Which side do.you .take In, this.
contwiversyl" Mr Parker Inquired
of Your Pastor,v

"I Uke,;thei side of Bacon," ro-- i
plle4i.iTbei Pator,swith a merry
rippling laugh: , t (
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Wi Lovfl" of brother
Howard io warn the

sTUmi' Impending raid on
MAffcMtV liouw) nfter rice
MtAnvtm miUfdo. Tho jrona

, & ,kfl flee, taking "Knld
kwt, una etfcnpe, foiieuii)
Jrwel hl'Jackliiff. Grateful
1, tlid Ble Shot tahcs lieWfo

M home to. recuperate from
ritafctfwound. Slio calls him Iloy

vMnfMd and tells lilm lie' Is her
Wither, missing ovcrwnf. 8he Is

' jurplesedwhen he, tell her ho Is
. Mtry Kanq. ivnd. Introduces his
vfirini nfusinsr tQ hcllovo, that

. 'rfriytes mistaken his,' Identity
LMljlinitpllnna .film 'find lftnrnn tin

PJhlflnicnioryji'n thq wnr. Enid

V'lhyhcr, and' determines to learn
; 'Ttriith. Slier, pUiiw, also to save

JliHv'MaHiitt,noivpnpcr reporter,
, vffcwn' sho ,lovesP-- tram tho .Ble
k Shet'a'enkefiHi, thrcntrf.

';f-'.",r- . "j AiNEW 'MENACE
.ApillKUrioualy furnished room

ii 'vltlltiiprJvato bath In a house
! . oficrooka) ,

.
K.i ' t&piumucu' waniy ,iuviiTMuiutua,
j pnDrosoiroiu ma ucu umi, wc
j' ., drlincqe;jhastlly began to don hei
I ictothesife""
! i, i''rioi,o'm fleejned'somehow curM
I JOUBiyiaypnomizo uio joiie uner--

rWh 'hours1of' mental'turmoil and
twipenijtb'rougli which sho had
just paJHidd; It seemed,to stand-foi- .

f . sAriuc,h,3to 'potnsp" far.-t- typlty- -

i "tiwftlmea In these modern days
i Outlawry;and. banditry wero Vfcll

f i

!

J

i

I,,, . ', .

f

u

.'

.,

in

I

I

i

'at'coittfortably.evcn Imprognably.
perpapfpmrencneuin' now 'i"""
r.But an intlnaatc, personal way

ihlsi rooniTwent far beyond all tlidl
XJtffrj8hiftncd,ih?r,

It ,wa3th0'".mat'orlal evidence ol
Roy'sfttfllelt. 'prosperity, because-i-t

something of which ho was
projid-ca-ie thing that in her heart

ijd EaulVsha knew he would ,not
readily fprego.

- Shoeing'tried to. face,the problem
-- squarely, to ivlew It from all angles;
tmtj she.had not been able to sec
Uiei c'nd "Boyivas ,aa certain, and

' assured that hwas npt Roy as
s.hcv.waal.certaln that he was. A
strange,,and bitter Impasse! This
cawardlv ithlnir that they had done
tqhlm,-- this cruel, lrreparabfe
wrongic. SheT'dld not knaw.whethei:
oy rijcuicai .aia mere wouiu ue uny
way ofrgstorlng his memory to

.him and even if there Were, would
h'o iubmltTu'' i'tShoiicould not see into the fu.
turp" but .there was uie inimeaiato
pjesent and her- - decision . in. re--

f gorjl O that)! stood fortli, clearly
defined,' C(

yhatovcr UtV'Ultin'i&tc' outcome
"'mlShtjibfr;8he;3you,d. sti;ye to wean

him front' of crime, and
rrieanwhllo to.the best-o-f her ability
pi;cvcijt,and:standbetween him.and
tne. commission oi any projecicu
felonious act

lici;J'fajt was very grave and
trouuiea Tiav-jfX8.ta- nurcivu mi
with'.4$r dressing. Yes, she knew

she was attempt-ing- )
pprhapa, It was tho impossible,
.only.iway;, she could hope to

' preyentin" crime was to have pre-- "

Hoqwlqdgo of 'the fact Uiat it was
to,,boicommitted; and tho only way

, jjhet couUuobtaln thatt -'

edgo waar-by-j keeping In, contact
,wlti;arid' winning tho confidence
of Jtoyrfand thoso around hlm-rri'es- ,

qycrt .to that pseuao air. anu airs,
ICnno. ,:forj Instance! f)upllclty!
Sho-- must"bccimo'a past-mistre-

Itt.tno .rt or aupiicify,ii,pag.vcrtj
to havoanyhope of successwhaU

'mWellit8hel had made a beginning
They all' thought that, early as it
WtUf llVl L lilUk.ll til ICi " v. j.vy..fc- -

'bJqJhad settleddown for Jhe night,
larownen oy nau put jibjucuu
lflslde tho doQr .a,HUIc while, ago.

t0..nalc how sno was anu io say
tliat he wascolng out, she had"told

hn she wjis fcelnB, morocomforU
alp np.d ."feellevf!d,.slie could, slqcp.

.' ugU,' tiio njghl ifjero.lelt--

ww: mm
Cwrtipatioa Troubles Relieved

KKf TKedford's Blackr
Drwiglit, Says Tennesseo

Coal Miner. ' '
Tracy City.,. Tciuv-VM- y, work

3BMs(Wkiti --necessary.fpr mo. to use
' skteo'whlchiwtu give qulckrc--.

M'frlm oomtlpatioitand lndlgcs--
, 1fc,,:.jj'S Mr.-Le-o Nunicy,ja weU-SfM-

coal miner of this place.
'cf'TotfOtK yearsor more," ho says,
4t Ihvfhkea.ailack-IJraualv-t for
Umm ( troubles, and havo always
ApKdllt reliable. At times; 'I isufj

K fcjftoii bad, spells ol lndlgcsUon,

ago( n tnenu voia niu
te,ck-rraus-llt as it was a
i rmadvrand would.-n-ot

ty ,body, so tliat Is how I
g ym It. i massa ica oi ic,
M alb meals. 1

iriMttflL-t- o feelr better-- v?hea--l

1 . .TZ , . i ' '7 Mt i ,
rK a very cuaiuuiis, ana

oaa ana eei, buxk--
r itn1 nnff'HAn'f. f iu.1

Ileal iltte-again,-"

of Thedford'a Black--
ii nnnrlf im nrm tirr

people tyBu or ii Yin e
tbtir Uvte when In need

L. PACKARD?
But bTio,, loo, was eoingi outl

That warning which Bho had. told)
hersolfmust reachPhil Martin litid
scarcely been out of her mind
That was whore abe was golntr now
.to warn Phil.

Attho time alio, had not Known
how, pr eoen uhyi way by which"
thlsicc-ul- be donjH-sh-o lnyl luipwn
on1yj,thatj somehow,andatvnll Boats
Biio.,,mustgct worti. to nimiMfiiui
sho believed now ihat, it was not
to provo so difficult after nil, and
that it could ovon" bo nccompusneu
with almost per.fect safety. .

.Sho had realized that sno could
neither,trust to ihelp her, that. b1'
must dopend wholly upon herself
and.that to llo there in bc'i'was to
accept defeat frohit the outsot.
And.'so,, when Royshad loft the
.room Uifit afternoon,4 sho hadgot
outjTjfbcdi "

Sho had been a little dizzy but
3ho,liadtbecnrcljevcdtoiflnd 'that
sho wa'a not nearly 'po weak as--

shp hojcxpeetcdf.Shohadwalkcd
to' tho' window "and found her,
problem solved for her. Her room
was.on the cround''"ttooE ond.-xmly- ,

!(fCWtfe,ot from vthofround Itself.
iti.waB.,tno way put. aho naa torn-

herself, when It got dark. ,
Tho rest of tho afternoon sho

haiV .divided, between IntcrvfllSf in,
pt!( aid Inff rvalsof wajklng, bare-
footed, ElnnUy, up and down and
around the' room to accustomher
self to the exercise. No ono had
had come near her except Runty,
.tho llttlo man withhtbp crppUed
arm, who looked moro'Uko a benign
old clergyman than- a one-tim- e

he had brought
her. an excellently cooked meal. The
Kancs, whether through Instrno
.Hons from,Roy or not, had left her
to her own devices.
And now, the .way was clear.
Runty had removed tho tray, and
Roy- - had.gone out and she, fcre--
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Announcements
Tito ' following candidates
announce' for thonoffices
designated, subject toxhb
action, of the Peniocrsjkic
primary,Jnly20193Q:if
For'County Superintendent:

PAULINE i CAJffREtiL:
For Sheriff and Tax Coll ector,-llowjin- l

ISinnfV!
JgSSSLAUpHTER

Vor County" JudgeT Jf
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney "'!
JAMES LaTTtT
JOHN G. WHTEAKER

For CountyTreasurer:" '

E. G. TOWIR" '
For County Tax Assessor:

ANDERSON BAIllEY'
Candidate for Congress, ICthV,lBlsh:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY '
.For Justice of Fence: V

CECIL C. COIXJNG3
For Cdnstable, Freclnci One:

JOHN VILUAM3
For. Commissioner.

Number 3: ' ., .

J,
GEORGE p. WHITE

For Commissioner, Prednot
NumberOne: p

O: C."BAYESr,

For Commlsbloner,
Numocr g;

I PETE JJOHNSON
CHAttl.lli ItQUlNgO

Fort Commissioner!' H,Frechict
Jfumber .'Fours ,

, ' wi bHsneed,
; Forj PUtrlet Attorney ?j

. QlSQIiUIS H. IAAHON

For CitylCommlssloner: "

v R. L. COOIC
' For City Commissioner:

J."

For dtyiCouimlsaloncr;
C. E. TALBOT
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Kiio Vrft confl&nt .Othn'ti BHM

had bnly to Blfjrt'&ul olhtf window
and return by Ifci BamlTvay when
sho had nccofnpl!iiedxhepurpoee.

Bho could not, of course, tell Phil
how or" by what means she had
c6mo by thd .knowledge tliat ho
wart in dancer; but, whither she
fjppkesto hlnnpersonally, orroach"ed
Jiirtvbit,mennn ot'n notcsiiofcouid
malto;Itpialn nhdi unmistakablelo
.him thatlio-mus- t be onOils gUnrd,
ond-mialt- o hlnr'rcallzo that,i whllo
hbldfuVnot, jtnoW the Bis Shot the
Bit: Shot knew him and all about
his nssoclatldnwlthl3!fltfo' Frank!
Bh began-- to'pui bnMier hot. It
wMild,:wltll 'a, llttlo dfillcafcoa
innr lust;BlliJ oVer tliei bandrtiro
nlcclyisfio knewyforli shophad-tex- r I

pcrimentcd with' It .during the
afternoon but It waa.nGrille mow
dlfflculUnow.in, thoda'rkncss. Th

sat

On.overv ono Items .vdu
will make a .savlney1bab.v ! will,
worth your while. , Not ono of them

.arUclo,: bat.
thov

home. " -
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BolfylandlngtwiM amtma.
mnn's vplea narsn anu iouu wnu
cxeltcmtnt reached hor.

Where thu Big ShptT" ho oo
'XfnlArh'fl kilted, curso

fohi; but;' with a cparspiauBn--r
Vwd' HH Mnrtlh, thtttvancaKinK
nbWBpap'or fool, nil right,
that's--" '

5Hold.i vour tonuo" av woman a
volert Interruntcd, sharpiy. "Tliat
ntrl'a baclf In there', rand" hef
volc6s,bV6iro Into bTavace-BnO-

cr

"tho Bwcot thing's not" to beftdufc
lurbcdl N6rry;s out ! Soflf every-boil- v

else but.mo. Cohici" lntbtllb
front rrfom, Hero" and tell your story

nrid 1 want to ttlk.to xqu, too.g
iclosedSsoftly. Enld'COjlld

honr 'nh mOreJ There had ficcn

in.
t
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ilERALb

lrtt h&d ho. meantbv tin v.
tUMlMd "got" Phil?

"JSftVi'tenched hands opened sho
unKiJhem together. Not dend!

tauldn't mean that! TJicy
(hoy hadn't killed Plilli Oh, not
that not that! But what had the
tnitn moant7
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and
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, J. D. Boykln and Fred Hopklnn
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JudgeJ.0.Windward,FatherOf

$ Local Attorney, Is AppointedTo
' ',V --V'"

: StatePardonAnd ParoleBoard

l IXXXtm, Feb, 1& Appointment
V at Ju4g6 J, O. Woodward or Uole- -

IKMtfl rfttcn 'was reporieu ncccpcu

Mtnnleted organization of this
rimer, and prepared, the wny for
yvultig Into complete effect the
'atat' mtrnlfi nolle? recently cnact--

iied by1 the legislature.
Woodward Is the father of

Mn. 'Walter C Woodward of Colc-ma-n

and of Judge Garland A.
Woodward of Biff Spring. Hereto-
fore It was thoughthe could not be
appointed on account of the
nepotism law while hla son was a
member of' the body that will pass
on hla confirmation.

'Stuf Gov, Moody hasbeen report-
ed as satUflcd that the "klnfolks"

ft 11 has nothing to do with senate

S&j'lJblntees.
XS Sen. Walter a. Woodward al

ready hasannounced hla candidacy
fl Jp--' for a second four-ye-ar term as scn--

oh &ior xt, is kuuw Liiai uu Mas Hi- -

resign for the remainder of
term, if hla membership In th

. upper house stood as a possible
Mock to his father's confirmation;
hut apparentlyeverybody concern-oi- l

la 'satisfiedthat his membership
isIll have no bearing on the ap-

pointmentand confirmation. Sen
Woodward, will not vote on the
question.
Uudire Woodward for many years

was a district judge, and Is known '

is one of the outstandinglawyers
of West Texas.

' fey 'coincidence. Sen. Walter C
Woodward's sister-in-la- Mrs Hi
jf. O'Halr of Coleman, retired as J

Wi University of' Texas board of rc- -

.- .. Iffwl., .till nnt rA- -

appoint,,her because of his belief
at" thatrtime..the nepotism law was
involved In her confirmation.

Construction of the nepotism law
adeemed to Imply the senate couH '

riot appoint klnfolks of its mem-
bers

'to places; and that heads of
state departments, including the ,

governor, could not appoint their j

own .Kin iu ouices or jods the
statesemployment. But it app-.r-- 1

.aptly nas,beendetermined that tho
law" has no reference to conf irnui-- '
tlon by the senateof the goverr.o--'.- :

appointees.
Judge. Woodward's appointm-.-n-a-t

leastwill be a precedent.
Qm Should by any chance it become

Involved In the nepotism question,
and should Sen. Walter C Wood-- 1

I-'- j T cnunuenisr campaign, ll is Known,

.'1. Vn,Ulnn 1.1 .1 1M .V.A

yny of ills, election "because of his
tatlier'? holding office.

Judge Woodward will Join two
other distinguished jurists on the
pardon and parole board. Tb?y are

' JudgeJamesE. Hamilton, former
criminal district judge of Trtvi?
county, andJudgeStanhope Hrcry
of Atascosa county.

, The board was enlarged to th-e- c

Biembers Instead of two last yeir
'feut Gov. Dan Moody had deferred
appointment of the third membci.l
He said several'months ago it was
Jsls purpose to appoint Judge
Woodward when and If It were Ji--'
tenainedthe appointment could be
made. The post was tendered to

Dollar

r y

' SM MBJSSH

Judge Woodward .scvorni months
ago, but Uio' final acceptance and
appointmentwere not made until
Gov. Moody's conference with tnc
West Texas jurist this week.

Building Records
DALLAS, Feb. 18 Ml For the

second' successive week, Houston
was to the fore In building peimllr
for the week ending Saturday. The
gulf coast city, with permits of
$183,427 issued brought Its year's
total to near two million dollars.
City

Houston
Fort Worth
Dallas
San Antonio
Brownwood
Amarlllo
Temple
Waco
Big Spring
Port Arthur
Austin
Abilene
Beaumont
Galveston
Plalnview
Lubbock
Wichita Falls

Week
$483,427
238,043
137.C02
59,140
52.500
34,925
30.000
27.763
27,784
25,465
22.210
17,700
16.185
16.107
15,000

6.700
2.675

Ycir
$1,8 12 3"1

845,054
7M'-5-

1.073,350

ll.l ''00
148,036

88,275

180.551
67,775

188,632

270,764

109.465
503,438

123.088
27,000

200,660
97,556

NEW YORK Helen Hayes has a
lovely role In "Act Of God." She Is
the mother of a girl. Her ap-

proaching maternity forced her to
withdraw from the cast of a play,
and it closed. The manager re--,
fused to pay the company for two
reason for the closing was an net
weeks as required, arguing that the,
of God which exempted him. He
lost his point in arbitration pro-

ceedings.

FOR BETTER WATCH RE-
PAIRS at a LOWER PRICE see
Wilke's first door north of First
National Bank. Clocks, jewelry,
etc., repaired promptly. Pearls

prompt service. Wilke s.
Adv.

TANLAC ENDS

ANOTHER CASE OF

RHEUMATISM
2ndStomachTroubles Hotel

Man Benefits This Time
Ending the suffering of 10 ypars

in just a few weeks is goinpsome
but that's just an example of how
quickly Tanlac works in stubborn
cases that never yield to other
remedies.

No wop.dfr fo many local ptople are to
entbimjftttc about Tanlac no wonder lo-

cal UmcxW rr loud in prmi of this
medicine. Read for instance what Mr. J.
L. Kline yn ; "For 10 years hare had
atomarh- trouble. Rheumatism alo of
morcincs, Xff and tore all over, mostly
In tuck and thoalder. A ffood powerful
medicine was n'reded to fix me up and
Teniaeproved to be all of that. From it I

Fot relief from all troubles, stomach
iod rheumatbrn.My digestion now is jiut
atoi.t 10r; rood. So more pain or s.

eat rood, sleep as ffood as I eat,
pjin. ttfTnes, soreness all cone. Rbeuma-ti--

in back and thoulder wiped out. I
have tried out lots of medicines but Tan-la- e

cxre me reclt. That's the story of
Tanlac in a nutshell it give resultsand
CtTo them quick, for every herb, bark
acd riM)t t a real medicine. Many "patent
medicines' "make tclowins; promises that
mar foul you into buvinc them, bat re-
member Tanlae u a real medicine that
backs its claims with a marantee. At all
6V??its. Accept no substitute.

(Advertisement)

SPECIALS
Wednesday

FOR

Modernistic Decorated Waste Basket,
solid metal. Regular60c value. SPE-
CIAL- , ... .Two for $1.00
Setof 6 Gups and Saucers. Reg. $1.25
value. SPECIAL ; . . $1.00set
Setof 6 Dinner Plates. Reg. $1.25 value.
SPECIAL $1,00set
SpaldingsBall Bat 50c

WATER SET Consists of pitcher and
six glasses. Regular$1.25 value. SPE-
CIAL .V $1.00 set

'jCOMBINET Good enamel ware: cream
colored trimmed in green. Reg. $1.35
value. SPECIAL, . . ., $1.00

Only four doirn jrood crnile broadcloth $
Aim's Shirts in fane)-- pnttrrns. . ...

Clos? weave 'genuine Covert Cloth
Our re'eulnr $1.13 value.
Work Shirts. In srey o tan

Closing out our Men's Heavy Under-

wear
Our regular $1.45 value.

Good looking and lasting One-Piec-e A
Itayon Athletic Underwear P
unr regular $1J value in white,
flesh, or blue.

patterns In novelty Suspenders. $
2 pairs for
Our regular C9c value-

A real value. 2 quart Hot Water Dot- - $
up
Vulcanized warns.

Electric Railroad Lantern $'Equipped with bulb ujid battery ex-tra. Our regular S2JM value.

Service Weight Can-a- s Gloves. II pair $ '
for

Our best vnlue LeatherGauntlet Glove, $ '
Pair

Novel and useful Zep Watch.

With belt chain free.

Harmony or Grey Gull Ilecords four 5'
for
New releases.

Fresh shipment of Chocolate Covered t,
Cherries. 2 boxes for : P
Pound boxesof liquid cordial covertxl
in light, bitter sweet chocolate.

Sturdy and accurateHuwkeye Camera $"
No. 2 tJ

"Four In Hand Ties". 3 for
New shipment of bojs' fancy four-in-ha-

ties, 39c values.

Wildroot Taroleum Shampoowith Bot- -
tls Wardgrade Hair Tonic
Our regular 15 value.

One Bottle Williams' Aqua Velva, one
Tube Williams' Luxuria Shaving
Cream. large size, and one can Men-nen- 's

.For Men Talcum Powder, . . .
Urrular price for the3 nationally
advertised Items would be $1.35.

Fitch's Dandruff Remover Shampoo $'
with SDi-a-v

Jtegular11.15 value.

Siuibb's Tooth Paste,3 tubes.
Regular 50c tubes.

Paint Ilruhhes
Four incites wide, bristlnt soft and
pliable.

New Shipment of Dry Cell llatterles.
4 for ...

Smoking Stand .,......
"Nevasmoke" patent features this
metal smoke stand, solid metal, In
red and groen.

$

1

1

1
1

1

1

$'

$'

IT JL M. J. JUT

D o 1 la r Bargains
TOILETRIES

Kotex, 3 Ihixcs for ..$1.00
Our regular 45c value.

Monette Sanitary Napkins, 5 for $1
Our regular 240 value.

Woodbury's Soap, S cake for $1.' "
Our regular 25a value.

Pensodent ToothPaste,3 tubes $1.00
Regular 50c tubes.

Gem Razor Blaflcs.. ... 4 pics. 1.00
Regular 50c pkgs. of 5.

Llstertno Antiseptic and two tubes
of LUterlne Tiioth Paste $1.00
$1.00 bottle ami 25o tubes

Pebeco Tooth Paste,3 tubes $1.00
Regular 30c tube.

Squlbb's Tooth Paste,3 tubes$1.00
Regular 50c tube.

Barbasol. 2 tubes $1.00
Regular 60c tubes.

T0WELVALUES

Fast Colored Border Towels, 3
for $1.00
22x43K Inches. Heavy Double
Loop Terry Weave.

Cannon Towels. 5 for . . $1.00
Size 18 by 36 inches. Heavy lux-
urious nap of double loop Terry
construction.

Pure White Towels 10 for $1.00
Size 16x27 inches, single loop, me-
dium weight.

Cotton Batts. 7 for 1.00
Plain pure white butt, seven feet
by tnree feet.

Two Cannon Towels. 22x44 Inch
plaids, two colored wash

cloths. 12x12 Inches and four bars
well known soap, regular 10c sel-
lers $1.00

Regular value for
ment, S1J2I.

this ossort--

llath Mats $1.00
Thick, heavy In absorbentTurk-
ish weave In fast colors: reversi-
ble attractive patterns on either

Bide, .size 23x27 inches. Our reg-
ular SL29 value.

For Children
Stylish Spring Bonnetsor Cans for

th Kiddies. Crepe De Chine. 2
f. $1.00

Clever Sun-Su-it ages 2 yrs. to 5
yrs. Prints or Broadcloth 2 for $1

Neat nnd Novel Wash Suits (ages
2 to 5 years) $1.00
.Prints or broadcloth.

Attractive Voile Dresses (ages two
to six years $1.00

Batiste Dresses (ages two
years) ,

Seautiful Baby Basket
Enameled tiainnwi baskets pink

blue inches diameter.

Children's White
pairs for

to six... 1.00

in
or 12

Bloomers. 4
$1.00

Handmade, handembroidered dress-
es $1.00
Made of handkerchieflinen

Child's Rocking Chair $1.00
Solid oak, gqlden finish, seat red.

PIECE GOODS

IVhlte Outing, 36 inches wide,
f yards 1.00

Itayon Dot Gingham .6 yds. $1.00
Serviceable gingham, 32 In. wide.

Plissc Crepe 7 Yds. . .$1.00
Serviceable crCpe for undies In
white, pink, maise and peach.

Longdoth (Tinted) ...6 Yds.. .$1.00
Fine heavy longdoth with smooth
flnlsb. White, orchid, flesh and
light "'ue. 30 Inches vide.
Sateen 5 Yds. ... $1.00

All popular colors. 30 In. wide.

Gingham' , 10 Yds... $1.00
Serviceable gingham in fancy pat-
terns.

Percale 7 Yds. SUM
Smart patternsand fetching colors
In yard wide serviceable percale.

Miscellaneous

Kitchen or Bathroom
STOOL -

A substantialwooden stool! finished
In whlta or Ivory; rubber Up
legs $1.00

Serviceable and attractive Crochet
Weave Bedspread SLOO
Heventy inches by eighty Inches,
In white. Our regular fUtt val-
ue. 0

(

Those well wearing and famous
Longwear Sheets. Each ... .$1.00
Hemmed 71x80 Inches for double
beds, bleached and serviceable.

HARDWARE
24 inch Lakeside Level

Made from selected straight grain Sugar rlne, finished

with threecoats red paint. RegularSUB value.

SteelSquareNo. i4 ' '

Polished. Body 21x2 Inches. Tongue. 10x8 Inches. ."6nc-clgh-th

Inch Kcnlc. Essex .board measure. Regular $1,15
value. -

Hand Ax. 4

Forged steel, tempered. Black, rust-rcsistl- finish.

44 Indies, head 1M pounds. Regular $1.23 value.

Bldck PlaneStyle 9U
Improved throat construction, adjustable,
torn ground. Length 0 Inches.
Regular $1.15 value.

Ring RatchetBrace

Bit

Sides and hot- -

Improved rachetgear, tempered steel Jaws. 'Right or left
ring ratchet. 10 Inch sweep. Polished hardwood head and
handle. Regular $1.25 value.

Ward's Special Hand Drill
Three jaw chuck that holds bits up to 'winch. Chuck
lias protected springs. Cut' gears and steel pinions. s I
Length 11 M inches. Regular $1-2-0 value.

Tool Box With Tray andLock
All hardwarecadmium rust proof plated, olive groin 'fin-

ish. Length 14 inches, 6 Inches wide, 0!4 Inches dMp.
Regular $1.25 value.

Tool Grinder
Heavy, wide machine cut gears, long lienrtng. Oilproof a,
nnd dustproor case. CurlMinindum cutting wheel. tj
Regular SI .20 value.

26 inch Rip Saw
Crucible alloy steel, three gauge taperedground, skew

back style. Regular$1.10 value.

18 inch LakesideStillson Wrench
Made of finest tempered steel that will not chip or break

underordinary' usage. Regular$1.19 value.

15-Pie- ce SocketWrenchSet
Nine socket with to hexagon opening. Three
sockets with square openings, offset handle, ratchet
wrench extension bar. Rustproof finish. Regular LS9
value. ' " '

mam
li Mi I II iii M

World Roundjrfl QQ
Traveler

"Zep keepinggood time at
finish of world cruise,"radioedona
of the Graf Zeppelin's crew. A
novelty watch, complete withchain,
commemoratingthe famousround-the-worl-d

flight of the Zeppelin.
Plain dial, fl, luminous dial! $1.39.

FOR. THE MOTORIST
BALLOON TIRE GAUGE

Made by Schrader. Regular $1.10 value.

GENUINE "BIG BOY" TIRE POMP
18 Inch long and lYi Inch In diameter. Heavy red rubber
hose 22, inches long. malleable base.
Regular $1.29 value.

DOUBLE DUTY JACK VlTII FOOT LIFT
Safe and speedy cars up to 3600 pounds lifting range,

O'to 14 inches. Regular CI 3 value.- -

TOOTER HORN

Heavy brass, nlckte-plate-d. High grade black rubber
bulb and brassreed. Regular value.

NEW DAY TIMER
Regular $1X0 value.
Bakellte shell, contact Insert inch thick,
quires no oiling. Regular$1.15 value.

R- -

STARTER AND CHOKE CONTROL

. For model A and AA Fords. not Interfere with
oth?r controls. Regular$1.39 value.

HANDY SOCKET WRENCH SETS

Eight hexagon sockets. Ratchet wrench, "L handle, com-

bination screw driver. Regular$1.15 value.
'WINGED LOCKING RADIATOR CAP r

Nlckle Tinted white brass. 0 Indi spread. .Regularfl;l0
value. ' '

SPARK TIKE LOCK i V,
i .' r

Hinged and padded steel liand wlth'durablo lock, Regu
"

lar $125 value. t '. v

SPONGE AND CHAMOIS SET '
Regular $1,29 value. r

$

$

JL

watch

$1.39

brass

Does

GOLF BALLS, t FOnT $"f
Guaranteed,75 holes. Regular $1,10 value.

Aluminum StepPlateswith RubberMats
Regular$1.69value $1.00

"Dulesco" Rayon lloso V
Looks JustHUo silk, wlth plcpt tops,,
and pointed heejs. 3 'pqlrs... ,M

Chiffon .or 'Service Weight llone...
FuU Fashioned, our most popular,
value. ' 1 v -

'

mire Silk Hose, Servfco Weight

Regular.70c value, 2 pairs

A' new lot of Ladles' Purses
Latest design of Sheepskin leather
trimmed In reptile nnd other con-

trasting' skins, Each ;

Latest Stylo of Ladles' House Dresses

Pretty prints, andpretty broaddotlui '
V"

$"1
Form Fitting Brassiere

2 palm J
$"Corsets. Rayon stripe cotton poplin,

side hooking girdle, light bonelng

Comfortable and Durable Outing

uawns. in nuncur t

Rayon Bloomers 1 ),
Our finest quality. Elastic or band t"
front, doubfe crotch. ,

LustrousLadles' Knit Rayon Stripe

Underwear. Attractively striped I
Bodice top. Two for JB.

Enameled Bread Box. Back perfor--

ated to preventmould, Japan finish, ' I
size 13 by 9 4 by 9. -

That Popular Colored Enamel Ware.
Your choice of dlshpans; stewers,

coffeci pots, etc.. In red, green nnd
yellow.

si.,'

BrassWashboard and 100 feet Clothes-- r
line. Both, for f

Those Handy Colored Garbage Cans,

Your choice of red, yellow, green or. :

white 10 quart"recepto' can -
J

Medium Slr.e Enamel Stew Pan and 10 $f
barspi nationally known soap ,

$"Exceedingly serviceable cut--

lery set ' '

Set consists of 0 knives, 6 forks, 0

teaspoons, 6 tablespoons, 1 sugar
shell, and 1 butter knife.

A useful and good looking X
Stainless Knife Set $- -
7 Inch butcher knife, 6 Inch utility
knife, 3 Inch paring knife, and sharp-
ener. (Measurements above are y
blade only.) , .

Made Knife and Fork Set! (Co.
cobolo handles) P

,0 knives and 6 forks. Blades s
In. long1.

A Novelty Bread Board and Knlfo
Stt , "...

A. perfectly matched 7 iilec '
ItaUiroom Outfit 7i --4Oonsists of wall soap dish, turabiefholder, tooth brush holder, two I
fowc8bS?!"!r deT' a'ld 18 ,n ' JL

Beautiful Rayn Vests. Our reguisj.
79o value, 2 for,

Wght Weight Rayon Lingerie, 3 for,,
Choice of Step-in- s. Bloomers, or
Fanties, In good quality rayon, S for,.

Chenille Rug..(20x40) Oval shaped ...mM'
Chenille Rugs 18x30, three for K.,,. ,$LM

FeatherPillows

fXMM CO. KS3
rkoe963 3dandGreggSty Phone380. Big Spring, Txs


